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PSSi$$:LOOK! LOOK!

200 Scholarships to be Absolutely
Given Away !

This offer is madefor the sole purposeof prov-
ing that the ABILENE BUSINESSCOLLEGE
is a leader in giving a practical businesseduca--
tion in the least possible time anaat the least
cost to the student.

No RED TAPE to this offer We mean just
whatwe say. Yhu may aslofiow we can afford
to do this. Well, that is QtfR business,but if
you wanta tree scholarship,write atonceaswe
will stop when 200 aresignedfor.

ABILENE

Abilene, -

'I Ul

Blacksmith and

&

Horse Shoeing and tfbhber Tire Work a
All Wbrk to give

. GIVE ITS
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and paying rent.
We loan build a home.g or to pay off on home ft

eithercountryor Will loan $$
?g moneyon lors, Tarrat

& estateat o per c
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.V.v All Kinds ol'Firni andCity
propertysold ami exchanged:
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sirara
By no meansdo we wish to pre-

judice the investigation of Secre-
tary Ballinger. Mr. Glavis is be
ing heard; Mr. Ballinger has not
had his say, but is it not already
apparentbeyondthe hope of re
futation that Mr. Ballinger was
a collector of funds.
and thathesolicitedamongthose
who were trying to get pssession
of public lands? And is it not
clear in the sameindisputablede
gree that Cunningham was the
secretagentof the Guggenheim
synicate? Mr. Ballinger manybe
entirly honest,but he does not
seememinently fit for the part
icular nincheinto which President
Taft put him. DallaB News.

An attackof grip isofton follow- -

ed by a persistentcough, which
to manyprove1 great annoy.
ance.Chamber! n's CoughRem.
edy has been ixtensiyely used
and with g success for the
relief andcunfo hiscough.Many
caseshave been' cured after all
other remedies, d failed. Sold
by.

CHUROII OF OH 1ST
Bible Study 10 a. m.
rreacmng11 a, m.,--7 p, m.
SongPractice,8 p.
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A TRIAL.

Specialty. Guaranteed
Satisfaction.
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ALL.DEALERS.

or any Kind of real

On Monday night, February
7th, the Woman's Home Mission
Society will receive a public
benefit at the opera house, the
entertainmentoffered being the
four-ac- t comedy drama, "The
Lady From Martinique," a play
which has never been seen in
Haskell. It will be presented
by the samecompany which ap-
pearedin Stamford Friday, Feb-
ruary 4th, for the benefit of the
Stamford Volunteers, achieving
a successfor themselves artisti-
cally, and for the beneficiary or-

ganization financially. The play
js said to be of rare interest
Ifrom adramatic standpoint, and
our peopleare fortunate in hav-
ing an opportunity of seeing it
andat the sametime of contribu-
ting to a worthy local course.

Tickets on sale at Spencer &
Gillam's drug store at popular
prices.

-

If troubled with indigeston,
cbnstipatiou,no appetiteor feel
bilious give Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livor Tabletsa
trial andyou will bopleasedwith
the result. Thesotablets invigo-rat- e

the stomach and liver and
strenthon,the digestion. Sold by.
All. Doalefd.

Store TZS
THE NEW METHODIST CHURCH

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE.
JANUARY 31, 1910.A

Last Mondayat2 o'clock p. m.
Haskell and the surrounding
country, with many visitors from
abroad, assembled at the new
Methodist church building to
witness the laying of the comer
stone. The program openedwith
a shortand appropriate address
by the pastor, Rev. C. B. Meador.
Hymn No. 180 was sung by the
entire audience. The presiding
elder, Rev. J. T. Griswold, tled
in prayer and an offering of
thanks moBt appropriate. The
pastor, Rev. C. B. Meador,read
an appropriate scriptural lesson,
and was followed by an address
by Rev. Comer Woodward of
Hamlin. Rev. Woodward re-
viewed the history of Metho-
dism, a namefirst applied in de
rision, but now proudly worn by
18,000,000 Christians, The
speaker emphasizedthe impor
tanceof church building in hu-

man affairs, and by his instruc-
tive and classicaleloquenceheld
the large assemblyspellbound.
We were highly entertainedand
edified with his address.

Then the ceremonyof making
thedeposits in the stone, hewn
of gray granite and polished.
bearingan inscription asfollows,

.ht ti --ii 1 -

viz: ivi. xu, nurcn, soHtn,
Jan 5, 1930, C. B, Meador ? s
tor." The list of deposits were
as follows :

A copy of the pastor'senroll-
ment, containing a list of the of
ficers and members of the
church, and a list of the building'
committee,also a list of the of- -
ficers of the Sunday School; a
copy of the minutes of the'
Northwest Texas Conference; a

'

testamentthat the pastor hadi
carried in his pocket for years
and so often usedin the services
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in the homes of the people; a
copy of the Haskell Free Press,
giving a history of the church
written by F. G. Alexander; a
list of the officers of the M. E.
Home Mission Society; a list of
the names of the members of
class No. 10 of the Sundav
School by Mrs. Ray; a list of the
namesof the officers of the Board
of Foreign Missions; a copy of
the speechof JudgeS. W. Scott,
deliveredon theoccasion of the
breaking of the ground for the
church July 10, 1909; a copy of
the printed program for the oc-

casion; a copy of the family rec-
ord of Judge H. G. McConnell
and wife, giving the date of
their marriage and the date of
the births and the date of the
deaths of their deceasedchil-
dren.

The occasion is historic andwe
hope to seeother
follow the example of this con-
gregation and build appropriate
edifices of worship. Then we
want to see every mother and
father in Haskell take a little
more time in the training of
childrenat homeand thus better
preparethem for the moral

that follow.
The churchesaredoing a spen-di- d

work, but no race ever be-

camegreatwithout the practice
of a good systemof home train-
ing. When a child enters school
or a Sunday School lacking in
the proper home training the
first thing they do is to expose
the deficiency. We do not think
theseremarks out of placein this
connection. Our templeswill be
uselessunlessthey aresupported
by men and women of strong
Christian character.
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offering the cel-
ebrated runing "STAG
SULKY" as the most
for the money on the mar-
ket. It's better than eyer,
easilyconvertedintoya per-
fect mtddWbuster.

LET US SHOW YOU

Cason, Cox & Co.

MHKKKKH0000000000

Basket Ball Game!

HASKELL

STAMF

denominations

re-

sponsibilities

light
plow

Benefit Mother's Club Iter
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10 ReasonsWhy You

Should Insure In the

Haskell County Home Circle.

1st. Because it is a Haskell
countyorganization.

2nd. Because it is the cheap-
est life insuranceto be had.

3rd. Becauseit keeps money
at home.

4th. Becauseit does not take
a day'stime or one cent of ex-
penseto collect a deathclaim.

5th. Becauseyourmoneydoes
not go to some foreign country,
but helps some friend in your
own community. ,

6th. Becauseit dreatesamong
ourpeopjethe spirit of helping
oneanotheX.

7th. Becausej gives you the
opportunity to hfclpaur neigh-
bor without embarrassment.

8th. Becauseit gives you the
opportunity to do great good in
the community in which you
live.

9th. Becauseone dollar does
not hurt the giver, but one thou-
sand dollarsis a great blessing
to the receiver.

10th. Because it may some
daybe a great blessing to your--

family. Ira N. Ellis.

W. II. M. NOTICE.
The annual election of this

auxiliary will be held Friday,
February 11, at o o'clock at the
Methodistchurch. All members
are urged to be present,assev-
eral changeswill likely bemade
in the officers of the society ;

also other important mattersare
to be decided. All members
whose duesare in arrearsplease
come prepared to make settle
ment. A full attendanceof our
society is desiredfor the benefit;
entertainmentwhich we are to1
give Monday night. Feb. 7 at '

the operahouse.
PressReporter, j

'

P.AltttAIX .LIST.
One four-roo- m house, close ;n, '

four blocks of square,near so-it- h

school, with lot 150x150 k.'P,
good well of water, good c.t--
buildincrs: will trnrlo iCnv tr - '

mules or horses;also S3 act of
land, 3 miles from I Jr. '.ell,
chocolate loan wall imp v'ed,
good underground eistr . 60
acres in cultivation, a1' ienced
and cross-fencedgo- od

will take some r, jney and
balancein stock; also have land
on south plains, wi 1 trade for
land here.

T. G. Williams,
Real 'atateAgent.

FARM J.OANS.
We can now handlegood farm

loans at8 per cent andgive the
most libral terms of paymentsof
any contract writen m Haskell
County.,This isa now Company
in Haskell County, Ave want to
give them some ebbice loans at
once preferblaok or still loam
lands., Seeme at once Haskell
Statebank. ,

J.L. Robertson

J)oyou know thatcroup canbe
prevented? Give Chamberlain's
cough Remedy as soon as the
child becomes honrso or even
after tho croupy cough appears
and ib will prevent tho attack.
It is also a cortnin euro for croup
and has never been known to
fail.Sold by.

WHOLE No. 1254

l&gazines&
Periodicals.

HOWARD ITEMS.
Well, as it seems that I am

aboutthe only one who writes to
the FressPressI ought to keep
it

We have been havinc: some
pretty weatherbut today it looks
like we are going to have some
rain or a norther.

I don't know much of any
thing to write this week so wiH
try and write just what I can.

Everyone is plowing now and
fixing for another crop.. Hope
it will be better in the future
than in the past.

There were not Jbut few out at
servicesat Howard Sundayeven-
ing.

Mr. Bowlin and family visited
Mr. Wiley's Sunday.

Jno. D. Hucrhesof Georgetown
madea shortvisit to" his ranch
this week.

IVlr. and Mrs. Andersonvisited
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Sunday
evening.

Rev. L. S. Ivy will preach at
Howard Feb. 6th, at 11 o'clock.

Miss Humphreya and Ida
Ulmer visited Miss Kate Snvder
Saturdaynight and Sunday.

Mrs. Parks and Miss Pearl
Tims visited the former'sdaugh
ter in the Weavercommunity.

Mr, Long visited school last
Friday.

Miss SusanandRose Cox visit-
ed SusieFowler Sundayevening.

Miss Bertie Greenvisited Miss
Susan and Rose Cox Sunday
morning. vk .,

Mrs. White of the Post com-
munity, was the guest of Mrs.
Fowler Sunday afternoon.

Lewis Cox had business at
London. Texas, Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Humphreys organised a
corn or maize club last week.
Tho following boysjoined: Floyd
Wiley, Thad Powell, JamesCox,
Jim Long, John Andrews, Fred
Howard, Howell Anderson, Mar-
vin Medford, Vernay Anderson,
Alex Reichle, Ira' Davis, Beno
Andrews, Irvin Bowin and Major
Howard. This is a good thing.
Theseclubsare being organized
all over the state, and we feel
sure they are and will be a great
benefit.

There is a large crowd attend
ing, school now, and are getting
alongnicely.

With best wishes to the Free
Press and our kind . editor,
I am Blue Eves.

-- -

"THE COLLEGE BOY. "
To see this clover Comedy is a

shureeuro for bluea and incident-
ally will givo you a very pleas-
antovening. Ib will play here,Has-ke-ll

OperaHouse,Feb. 11th. Mr.
William llaeuel and all old
people who pleased amusement
goorslnstseasonarostill retain-
ed. Without question, thiswill be
0110 of tho mo8tp!ea8ing enter-
tainmentsof our season.The Col-leg- o

Boy Band and Orchestra
aro a now feature this year.

While it is often impssibleto
provenb an accident ifc is never im
possible to bo propared ibis
not boyond anyonq'epurse.
Invest 25 cents in a bottlo of
Chamborlain'aLiniraenbnndyou
aro prepared for sprains, bruises
and lileo injuries. Sold by.

ALL DEALERS- -

MW- -

BIG SJIOP.
HorseShoeing! stthe cheap

kind, but the kitW that,does
justice toyour
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THE AMERICAN HOME.

We henr much of the passing of tho
American homo, but as long as the In-- 1

dividual membersof tho family realize '

the part they must play In Its forma'
tlon. and aimreclnte Its manifold bless
lngs, there is little chance of such Jn j
catastrophe. Not only every structuriN.

beings Is a homo; love and care and
consideration aro not found In every
dwelling place; but that family circle
that lives together In peace of heart
and mind, be Its habitation a cabin or
a mansion, has struck the keynote of
tho rue harmonies of home. The

of modern times, however,have
Bounded tho death knell of one of tho
most attractive features of home life

. in i A.
the winter time the open lire,

whoso warmth and cheerful glow
forms 'a center of common Interest
around which the membersof a family
are accustomedto gather. It Is the
most natural thing In the world for
the lire to be the focus of the room,
anfi In preparing for the winter
home, llfq It should be so regarded If at
aU,posslble,and whether a furnace has
beenJnstalledor not, one room at least
should be" arranged the living room,
of course where all may gather
around the "real fire" and respond to
1U. .comforting Influence.

More than a thousand personswert
married In Chicago on Thanksgiving
day. There were 125 marriage cere-
monies' in Cincinnati, and 100 persons
Joined the ranks of the wedded In
Richmond. Va. Sounds like an epi-

demic, but it was the manifestation
of (a growing custom of making
Thdhksglving day an occasionfor mar-
riages. Tho phrase "single blessed-
ness;1, Is so unconvincing that many
young ,men and maidenshave decided
that in that condition Thanksgiving
day leaves little to be thankful for.
So th'ere Is philosophy at the basisof
It allrind it is to be hoped that nest
Thanksgiving day will find the heroes
and heroinesof yesterday of the same
opinion still, as well as those who will
tdke the next turkey holiday as one to
be devotedalso to the turtle doves of
affection.

Has the problem of long-distanc- e

aerial navigation been solved without
anybody but the experimenter know-In- g

anything about the matter? A
Worcester (Mass.) geniusasserts that
In Septemberlasthe sailed in an aero-
plane of'lils devising from Boston to
New York and back, and that part of
his feat was circling the Liberty sta-
tue, though many hundred feet above
that monument. The trip was taken
in the night, according to the inven-
tor; hence tho achievement escaped
public notice. The Worcester mannow
announcesthat somo night ho will
take a little flight down to Washing-
ton and return, and that in February
he will give a daylight exhibition of
the capacity of his machine. Mean-
while he will keep a great many per-

sons guessing.

ven a casual observer cannot have
ailed to notice that there Is much

false evidence given in our courts.
The fact is thrust upon one's atten-
tion. iot only In sensational murder
trials, but in almost every civil pro-
ceeding or quasi-judicia- l Investigation
which is of sufficient general interest
to gain publicity, the reported testi-
mony is always contradictory, and
nearly always to such a degreeas to
bo utterly Irreconcilable, says Phila-
delphia Record. There seems to bo
little or no regard for the sanctity of
an oath; and yet with this multiplicity
of Instancos of reckless or wicked
swearing one rarely henrs a word of
reproof from tho bench, and. to judge
from tho number of prosecutions,per-
jury would seem tc bo tho rarest of
crimes.

Nikola Tesla promises that peoplo
will bo ono day able to talk through
wireless telephonesfrom any given
points In the world and at small cost.
And nobody now will be found to saj
this wonder is impossible. It is a sign
of the amazing progress of the ago
that we take as mattersof coursewhat
ehly a generation ago would havebeen
looked on as amiracle.

"About tho only difference between
a laying hen and a United States
mint," says tho Council Bluffs Non-
pareil, "is that eggs aro not legal
terider" Thoro is a difference in their

.methods of announcing their output.
, The .hencackles,and themint stamps.

Forty thousand shirt waist makers
' are on strike in Now York. Now, then,
tit those who have to button 'em down
.the back will only strlko in sympathy,
victory is assured.

In spite of the professional knock-
ers the snow really Is a beautiful thing,
after the walks are swept as far a;
the stroet cars.

A MasachusettBman reports a re-

markable night trip in an air ship. In
Jie trying to start another argument?

,w

SUGGESTION FOR AN VALENTINE

(Copyright. 1309.)
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149 POSSIBLY DEAD

7,9 BODIES FOUND

HORRIBLE MINE DISASTER OC- -

CURS IN PRIMERO, COL-ORAD-

RESCUERS ARE AT WORK

The Camp Is a Scene of Indescribable
Horror Men Working to Clear

Shafts.

Prlmero, Colo., Feb. 1. Seventy-nin-e

bodies of the victims of an explosion
in the Primero mine today were found
piled in a massat the foot of tho air-sha- ft

shortly after midnight.
When the explosion occurred the

men evidently made a rush to escape
through tho alrshaft and were suffo--
cated as they battled with each other
for freedom. It is shown by tho time-
keeper's records that there were 149
men in the mine at the time of the ex-

plosion. None are believed to be alive.
The main shaft of the mine is com-
pletely wrecked.

Miners were rushed to Primero from
Trinidad, Segundo, Starkvllle, Sopris
and Cokeville and are laboring fran-
tically to clear tho main shaft, reliev-
ing each other every few minutes. It
is impossible to determine how much
of the main shaft has caved and it
may be days before the shaft is clear-
ed and tho total death list known.
There is little hope that any of the
men are alive.

The company clerk reports that seven-

ty-nine safety lampsare missingand
it is sure that number of men aro en-
tombed.

Many of tho minors, however, say
that 150 men are missing. Most of
them ara Slavs and Huns. Pit Boss
Wilhelm is known to be among the
missing.

The camp is a sceneof Indescribable
horror. While every able-bodie- d man
is taking his turn to clear the shaft,
the women and children, kept back by
ropes, have gathered about the shaft
weepingand calling wildly upon their
loved ones who have not been found.

Experts from all tho coal camps of
the state have been gathered to assist
SuperintendentThompson.

Members of the first rescuo party
say that the effect of the explosion un-
derground Ib indescribable. The bod-

ies recovered were horribly burned
and unrecognizable. One body was
impaled on broken timbers.

BALLOON TOJCROSS ATLANTIC

Dirigible Now Being ConstructedWill
Attempt the Flight.

New York: A balloon trip across
the Atlantic will bo undertaken in
May. New York and Berlin are be-
hind tho schemeand tho big dirigible
for the purposeIs now being construct-
ed In Germany. The bag will carry
fiO.000 cubic feet of gas and will havo
two fifty horsepower motors. It is
planned that tho balloon bhall leave
Berlin on May 15.

MARKET IS DEAD; PRICES DOWN

Prices On Lamb and Beef Have Fallen
Considerably.

New York: Tho market Is dead,
agitation against high prices did It,
Is tho declaration of wholesale meat
dealers, Action In local markets, both
wholsale and retail, confirmed the
dealers' assertion.

Lamb dropped ono cent wholesale,
pork loin tvo cents and somo deal
ers fn beef cut pricesone cent or moro
per pound.

$150,000,000 Copper Merger.
New York: Following closely upon

tho absorptionof tho Consolidated Cop-pe- r

Company by tho Utah Cop-
per Company it has been announced
that directors of tho Anaconda Coppor
Mining Company had launched plans
for tho acquisition of properties at
Butte, Mont., and increasing Ana-
conda's capital from $30,000,000 to
$150,000,000. Tho two moves, separate
in'themaelves, are regardedas having
direct bearing upon the long-talkedo- f

sonoar intrgsr J

TO FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL HARD

$215,000 PROVIDED WITH WHICH
TO CONTROL THE WEEVIL.

AmendmentSought to Secure$500,000
Additional.

Washington: The Agricultural bill
has occupied considerableattention of
the House of Representatives.

When the paragraph relating to boll
weevil In the cotton stntes was reach-i-t

soon becameevident that the Inter-
ested Democratswere present in largo
force, while Chnirman Scott was un-
able to assemble n majority. The
Committee on Agriculture had provid-
ed $215,000 for the control of tho boll
weevil. Representative Dickson of
Mississippi sought In nn amendmentto
IncrenBO this to $500,000 nnd he and
other membersof tho Mississippi dele-
gation delivered earnest speeches In
its support.

AGAINST THE ANTI-TRUS- T LAW

INDICTMENT AGAINST OKLAHOMA
COTTON MEN QUASHED.

The Court Ruled that the Law Is Too
Vague.

Guthrie. Ok.: Judge Huston of the
Logan County District Court has sus-
tained the motion to quashIndictments
rctumed at tho Instance of the state
against prominent cotton dealers,and
held against the anti-trus- t law of the
First Legislature. The court ruled that
a law which makes an act against
public policy a crime is too vagueupon
which to imprison a person,in view of
the right of a defendantto know defin-
itely with what he Is charged, and
there being no way to determine what
the public policy is, save before a
jury. Tho court did not rule on tho
civil features of the statute.

Patrick Is Disbarred.
New York: Albert T. Patrick, who

has been a prisoner for nearly ten
years and who is now serving a life
sentence In Sing Sing prison for the
murder of Wlllinm Marsh Rice, has
been formally disbarred as a prac-
ticing lawjer by the appellate division
of tho SupremeCourt. Taking advan-
tage of his position as a member of
the bar, Patrick has been able to fight
his case for years. Patrick can not
now represent himself in future court
proceedings,but must retain a lawyer
In good standing.

10,000 People Welcome Capt. Shipp.
Chattanooga: With bands playing

"Dixie" and "Home, Sweet Homo."
Capt. Joseph F. Shlpp was greeted
here Sunday by at least 10,000 of his
fellow-citizen- s when he alighted from
the train that bore him to his home
from Washington, whero ho had just
completed n sontenco In prison for
contempt of court in connection with
the lynching of Ed Johnson,a negro.
It was the most unique reception over
accorded a private citizen of Chattu-noog-a

and the country.

Revert to Government.
Seattle, Wash : United States Dis-

trict JudgeC. H. Hanford decided that
title to 1,021 acres of valuable coal
lands in Lewis County, claimed by P.
C Richardsonnnd several membersof
the R, S. Wilson family, all of Seattle,
should revert to the Government.

New Bridges for Texas.
Washlnton: Tho Senatehas passea

tho bill for a railway bridge acrosstho
Rio Grando at Laredo, and has also
agreedto tho House amendmentto tho
bill for a railway bridge across tho
Red River near Shermnn. Both meas-ure-s

aro now awaiting tho President's
signature to become laws.

Big Fire at Colorado.
Colorado: Tho now High School

building burned here. Loss about $20,-000- .

May Impeach Governor.
Guthrie: Referenceto tho possibil-

ity of tho Impeachmentof Gov. Has
kell and other state olllcers was mado
In a resolution introduced In tho low
er houso of tho legislature hero by Rep
resentatlvo Humphrey.

Case of Yellow Fever Reported.
Panama: A steamship passenger,

nrrlvlng at Colon from England, and
stopping two days ta Cartmronn r.n.
lombla, is now isolated in the Ancoa
Hospital suffering from allow fsrar,

URGES REMOVAL OF

TARIFF ON MEAT

REPRESENTATIVE THINKS MOVE
WOULD MATERIALLY LOWER

PRICES.

PRIEST ADVOCATES STRIKE

New York Alderman Wants Cold Stor- -

ago Products Labeled in
Markets.

Now York, Jan. 31. Otto Foclker,
now In tho House of Representatives,
who. when State Senntor was carried
from his sick bed to caBt tho deciding
vote on tho Hnrt-Agne- racing bill,
will Introduce n bill at Washington to
suspend tho tariff on meats for ono
year. He believes tho price will then
como down with a rush. And Frank
Dow Hug will iHtroduco this week nn
ordlnanco aiming to make it impossi-
ble to soil storage eggs, meats, fish
and other foods as fresh. Tho ordi-
nance will provide that all cold stor-
age goods must bo so labeled for sale
ana taggedwith tho date of which they
went into storage.

The Rev. Henry Frank, in addresses
on tho boycott, delivered nt tho Berk-
ley Theater yesterday,advised against
abstention from meat

"Don't starveto frlghtea tho trusts",
ho said, "but strlko to frighten them."

"A strange situation," he continued,
"when eighty millions of people are
gripped at tho vitals by fifteen men
who aro defying the courts. Let all tho
workers in every slaughterhouse in
tho land unite in a general strlko for
an Increasein wages proportionate to
tho increase in tho cost of living.
They would enlist tho sympathy of the
entire nation and other strikes would
follows until the general industry of
the national would be so affected that
trusts would havo to lower tho prices
of foodstuffs permanently."

AIRSHIPS FOR SAN ANTONIO, TEX

Wright Aeroplane to Arrive About
February 13.

Snn Antonio: It Is announced nt
Fort Sam Houston that the Wright
aeroplane,with which demonstrations
are to be given at Fort Sam Houston
by the Signal Corps, will arrive in San
Antonio about Feb. 13. This lends add-
ed interest to the coming of Clifford
B. Harmon of Now York and George
B. Harrison of Los Angeles, who are
to'stsirt here In an effort to break ah"
long distance balloon flights. The
Wright aeroplane will bo In charge of
First Lieut. B. D. Foulers and ho will
bring sixteen to eighteen trained men
with him. Other officers and enlisted
men will bo trained at Fort Sam Hous-
ton.

NEW COMET IS GOING TO PIECES

Electrical Disturbances Cited As Be-

ing Possible Cause.

Now York: Tho latestbulletin from
the Columbia University astronomer
on the subject of the cimet "A, 1910,"
calls attention to tho splitting of its
tall. The announcementsays: "The
splitting In tho tails of cometshas been
noticed before, but tho causes of tho
phenomenaaro not definitely known.
It, may bo duo to eectrlcal distur-
bances. "Tho discovery of sodium in
the composition may account for the
unusual brilliancy of tho present vis-

itor. Usually comets aro composedof
hydro-carbln- What tho present com-
et is, what Is its orbit, and how groat
13 its velocity, can not yet bo known."

TRADES HIS LAND FOR WHISKEY

One Hundred Thousand Acres for One
Hundred Thousand Gallons.

San Antonio: James B. Aiken, a
Fort Worth real estatedealer, stated
he bad just exchanged ono hundred
thousand acros of land In Brewster
and Presidio counties for ono hundred
thousand gallons of whlskoy to a
wealthy distiller of Dayton, Ohio. The
land is valued at $1.10 per aero and
tho whiskey at $1.10 per gallon.

Coal Near Jacksboro.
Jacksboro: A solid vein of fine

conl without any partings,
thirty-si- x Inches In thickness, in Lost
Valley, JackCounty, has recently been
reopenedby W. P. Stewart and is be-
ing mlnod with tho view of having a
thorough test of its quality mado by
the Gulf, Texas and Western Railway,
which has agreed to uso in their en-
gines until thoroughly satisfied. It has
recently been demonstrated that it is
in every way suitable for commercial
purposes and an excellent blacksmith
coal.

RefusesOil Concern'sTaxes.
Austin; S. W. Fordyco tendored tho

Stato $8,102 tax on gross receipts
during the last quarter on business
done by his oil company, successor
to the Waters-Plerc-o Oil Company,but
samo was rofusod by tho state on ad-
vice of the Attorney General, who Is
holding it up. The refusal was based
on the failure of the companyto roport
on uncollected Bales accounta and
salesby wholesaleto consumerswhere
lb product was aot to b sold !. J

TO LEASE RUSK IRON WORKS

THIRTY DAYS ARE ALLOWED
WORTHAM TO CLOSE.

Action Taken Following Report of
Com mltteo

Austin, Texns: Governor Cnmpboll
has approved the contract leas-
ing tho penitentiary Iron industry at
Rusk to John L. Wortlmm of Dallas.
Mr. Wortham has thirty days within
which to determine whether or not
ho can procure satisfactory ratos on(
coko and to ascertain that tho ovens
aro In usablo condition. If tho con-
tract is accepted it will begin to run
Feb. 2C for a period of threo years,
being subject to seven yonrB exten-
sion upon three months' notlco in

of its expiration. Tho rental
is fixed nt $10,000 a year, tho State
to furnish 200 tons of oro each day at
90c a ton.

Tho Governor signed tho contract
immediately following tho report of
Chairman Gtlmore that a majority of
tho penitentiary investigating commit-
tees of the Legislature recomemnds
tho abandonment of State operation;
of the industry.

FARMERS AND OIL MEN FIGHT

Struggle Started for Supremacy Over
Railroad Rates.

Fort Worth: It becameknown that
Texas farmers and the cotton oil mills
of tho south are involved in a gigantic
struggle for supremacy ovor railroad
ratesand prices on cotton seed. The
farmers havo discovered a secret at-
tempt that will be madoto abolish the
present interstaterato on cotton seed
which netted them $25,000,000 last
year. Tho present ratesaro much low-
er than the former and enable Texans
to concentrate their products at com-
mon points, and hold them thcro until
the mills pay tho price demanded.Mill
owners have asked tho railroads for a
secret hearing to abolish tho rato and
tho farmers aro preparing for a big
fight. Texas now sells her cotton seed
throughout tho south for $35 per ton,
whero formerly It was compelled to
sell hero at greatly reduced prices.

TRINITY RIVER IMPROVEMENTS

Total of $180,000Will Be Available for
This Cause.

Washington: It has been definite-itel- y

settled that tho Trinity River will
not havo to content itself with more
$20,000 for work on only one now lock
and dam, but will receive a like appro-
priation for a secondnew structure of
this kind. This makes the Trinity Riv-
er appropriations in tho now bill as
follows: For completion of tho work
at Hurricane Shoals, $85,000; for
maintenanceof tho river, $4G,000; for
beginning new lock and dam at White
Rock Shoals, $25,000; for beginning
new lock and dam No. 7 at tho Mid-

land bridge, $25,000; total for Trinity
Rivor, $180,000.

LAND FOR TEXAS UNIVERSITY

George W. Brackenridge Donates 400
Acres to State Instltulton.

Austin: Georgo W. Brackenridge
of San Antonio, a member'of the Board
of Regents of tho University, is mak-
ing full arrangements to transfer to
tho university 400 acros of land lying
along tho Colorado River, which ho of
fered to that institution somo tlmo
since, provided it could make some
practical uso of it. Tho land will bo
deededto the university within a short
time.

Russia Rejects U. S. Plan.
St. Petersburg: The council of min

isters has decided tho United States'
proposal for tho neutralization of
Manchurian railways is not acceptablo
to tho Russian government at pres-
ent

A. and M. SummerSchool,
Collego Station, Tex.: Tho faculty

for th,e Summer School for Farmers
and the summer normal for teachers,
to be held at the A. and M. College
Juno 20 to July 29, will soon bo an-

nounced. In tho teaching of agri-
culture tho entire agricultural faculty
of the college will bo present. En-
trance to this summer school will be
on equnl terms for men and women.
Tho normal will be under tho author-
ity of tho Stato Department of Educa-
tion

Statu Banking Business.
Austin: Tho growth of tho Stato

banks during tho past threeyears has
beenmost healthy, accordingto figures
arranged by Bank Clork Royall. Com-
pared to three years ago the rosourcec
and the deposits havo both more than
doubled, though tho number of state
banks has not increased to that ex-
tent, nor has the capltul stock. Ac-
cording to tho statement of condition
on Dec. 3, 1007, there was 309 state
banks In Texas with an aggregatecap-
ital stock of $10,00,700, resources of
$34,734,346 and deposits of $20,478,531,

Available School Funds.
Austin: Tho available school fund

will havo $602,500 for distribution In
February, which will givo the 994,006
school children enumerated approxi-
mately 6ic each. This will bo appor-
tioned to each county In exuet propor-
tion to tho number of school children
within scholastic ago. Warrants for
tho soveral amounts will be forward-
ed from the Controller's office during
the next few days. This amount rep
reseatsth DscwDbar aollsr tloa.
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Factsyf
USE

myyyr
MONEY

whenyou allow anyof your
slock or poultry to rcmalmsick

a day.
Tliey give youless resultsin beef,

pork, work, oreggs,whenthey,are
not in perfect health. Takea little
interest in your own pocketbook
anddoctorthem up with

Black-Draug-
ht

Stock and Poultry

Medicine
It will pay you to do this;
It has paid thousandsof other

successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy Is not a
food, butagenuine, scientific med-
icine preparedfrom medicinal herbs
androots,acting on the liver, kid-
neys,bowelsanddigestiveorgans.

Sold by all druggists, price 25
cents,50 centsandf 1. per can.

rWrite tor valuable books "Saccm-wit-
Stock andPoultry. " Sent feeforiL

RpstaL Address Black-Draug- ht Stoat
Co.. Chattanooga.

"CR0PE THROUGH AlCHAUF7;41
..-.- . a .mW .
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Uncle Eph Had at Least One Idea fri
How His Hogs Might Have

Got Away.

Uncle Epbralm had two hogs, which)
bo kept in a pen at the rear end of his
Httlo lot They were of tho "razoiy
bnck" variety, and althoughthey were
fed bountifully with kitchen wasto,.
it seemed impossible to put any fat.
on their attenuated frames. Ono morn-
ing when ho went out to feed then:
they were not there. They had dis-
appeared, leavingno clew to tho man-
ner In which they had made their es-
cape

"What's the matter, Uncle Eph?-inqui- red

a neighbor, noticing tho deep
dejection with which the old man was-lookin- g

down into the empty pen.
"My hawgs Is done gone, Bah," hc

answered.
"Stolen?"
"No, snh. I don't see no signs dafc

anybody tuck 'em."
"Did they climb out over the top?"
"No, dey couldn't 'a done dat."
"How do you think they got iwq&VZ.
"Well, sah," said Uncle Ephralnv

"my 'pinion Is dat dem hawgs kind o
raised delrselvesuponnldgean' crope
through a crack." Youth's Com-
panion.

Fog-Eye- 's Plaintive Protest.
Fog-Ey- e Smith of northwest Wy-

oming boro an appalling facade His-styl- o

of beauty was a blight. Depend-
ing upon his horrific exterior, he was
In the habit of trying to awo newcom-
ers. On ono occasion,affecting some.
dlspleasuroat the manner In 'which ai
pallid strangerwatered his liquor, Mr.
Smith announced,frowning, that un-
less he detected immediate amend-
ments ho would send tho neophyts-hom-o

in a market basket. "Which Iili
sure tear you up a whole lot," saidl
Fog-Ey- Half an hour later Mr. Smith,
was found groping about on tho floor
under tho poker tablo, hunting for his-glas- s

eye, and muttering to himself.
The stranger asked with somo evi-
dence of impatience what now line of
sentiments Mr. Smith was now har--,
boring. That injured resident,glaring:
malevolently from beneath tho furni-
ture, replied: "Which I sure do hate r
man with no senseof humor."

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

A youngCalif, wifo tnlks aboutcoffee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and!

Java and givo Postum a trial, but ray-nerve-s

were so shatteredthat I was--a

nervous wreck and of course thafr.
means all kinds of ails.

"At first I thought bicycle riding:
causedit and I gave it up, but my con-
dition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledgecoffee causedtha-troubl- e

for I was very fond of It At;
that tlmo a friend carao to live with,
us, and I noticed that after ho hadi
been with us a weok ho would not
drink his coffee any more. I askedhlrm
tho reason. Ho replied, 'I havo not had
a headacheBlnco I left off drinking cof-
fee, some months ago, till last week
when I beganagain, here at your table-- Idon't Bee how anyone can like coffee,,
anyway, after drinking Postum!'

"I said nothing, but at once ordered
a package of Postum. That was Ave-mont-

ago, and we have drank no-coff-

Bince, except on two occasions-whe-n
we had company,and tho result

each time was that my husbandcould,
not Bleep, but lay awoke and tossed:
and talked half the night. We were
convincedthat coffoo caused hisBuffer.
Ing, so ho returned to Postum, con-
vinced that coffee waa an enomy, In-
stead of a friend, and ho la troubled;
no more with Insomnia,

"I, mysolf, have gained 8 pounds ln
weight, nnd my norves have ceasedto
quiver. It Beoms so easy now to quit
coffee that causedour achesand all
and take up Postum."

Bead the little book, "Tho Road to
Wellville," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read k k.. .. &
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CHAPTER I.

iA Telegram from Paul Stoddard.
Stoddard'stelegram was brought to

uo on the Qlennrm pier at four
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, tho 5th of
Juno. I nm thus explicit, for all tho
matters hereinafter described turn
upon the receipt of Stoddard's mes-
sage, which was, to bo auro, harmless
enough In Itself, but, like many other
scraps of paper that blow nbout tho
world, the forerunner of confusionand
trouble.

My friend, Mr. John Glcnnrm, had
igono abroad for the summer with his
family and had turned over to mo
lIs houso at Annandaln that lt light
enjoy Its seclusionand comfort while
"writing my book on "Russian R rs."

If John Glenarm had not takl'.i 'his
tfamlly abroad with htm when ho went
to Turkey to glvo tho sultnn's engl-Tieer- s

lessons In brldgo building; If
I had not acceptedhis kind offer of
the houso at Annandalo for the sum-
mer; and If Paul Stoddard had not
:sent me that telegram, I should never
3iavo written this narrative. Dut such
"was the predestinedway of It. I rose
from tho boat I was caulking, and,
with tho waves from tho receding
steamer slapping the pier, read this
message;.

Stamford, Conn., June 5.
Meet Miss Patricia Holbrook Annnn-Jnl- e

station, five twenty Chicago express
and conduct her to St. Agatha's school,
where sho Is expected. Sho will explain
.difficulties. I have assured herof your
:sympathy and aid. Will Join you later if
tnecossnry. Imperative engagementscall
me elsewhere. STODDARD.

To say that I was angry when I
Tend this messagois to bellttlo the
truth. I read and re-rea-d It with
growing heat. I had accepted Glen-arm'- s

offer of tho houseat Annandalo
becausoIt promised peace,and now I

"was ordered by telegraph to meet a
t

strange person of whom I had never
"heard, listen to her story, and tender
my sympathy and nld. I glanced at
my watch. It was already aftor four.
"Delayed In transmission" was
.stamped across tho telegraph form
I loarned later that it had lain half
the dny In Annandalo, Now York
bo that I was now face to faco with
the situation, and without opportunity
to fling his orders back to Stoddard
it I wanted to. Nor did I even know
Stamford from Stnmboul, and I am
rot yet clear In my mind being an
Irishman with rather vaguenotions of
.American geography whether Con-

necticut is north or south of Massa-
chusetts.

iUI.ua-:-
I called my Japaneseboy from tho

"bouthouse, and ho appeared, paint
"brush In hand.

"Order tho doublo trap, and tell
them to hurry."

I reflected, as I picked up my coat
nd wnlked toward tho house, that If

.any one but Paul Stoddard had sent
mo such a messageI Bhould most cer-
tainly havo Ignored It; but I knew him
as a man who did not make demands
or impose obligationslightly. As tho
founder and suporlor of the Protostant
religious Order of the Brothors of
Bethlehem ho was, I know, nn ex-
ceedingly busy man. His religious
Oiouso was in tho Virginia mountains;
l)ut he spont much time In quiet, hum-"bi- o

sorvlco. In city slums, in lumber
camps, In the mines of Pennsylvania;
and occasionally ho appeared like a
prophet from tho wilderness in somo
sreat church of Now York, and
proached with a marvelous oloquenco
to wondering throngs.

Tho trap swung into tho arched
driveway and I 'bade the coachman
mako hasteto tho Annandalo station.
The handbomebays were soon trot-
ting swiftly toward tho villago, while
I drew on my gloves and considered
the situation. A certain Miss Hoi-broo-

of whoso exlstenco I had been
utterly Ignorant an hour beforo, was
about to arrive at Annandalo. A
clorgyman, whom I bad not seen for
two years, had telegraphed me from
a town In Connecticut to meet this
person, conduct her to St. Agatha's
school Just closedfor tho summer,as
I know and to volunteer my services
la difficulties that were darkly Indi-
cated In a telegram of 45 words. The
senderof the messagoI knew to be
a serious character, and a gentleman
of distinguished social connections.
The name of the lady signified noth-
ing except that sho was unmarried;
and as Stoddard's acquaintance was
among all sorts and conditions of
men I could assume nothing more
thaa that the unknown had appealed
to him as a priest and that he had
sent her to Lake Annandalo to shako
off the burdens of the world in the
conventual air of St Agatha's.

The Chicago express whistled for
Annandalo Just as wo gained the edge
of the village. It pausoda grudging
moment and was gone before wo
reached tho station. I Jumped out
and ran through the waiting room to
the platform, wher the agent was
gatheringup the mall bags, while an
assistantloaded a truck with trunks.

, I glanced about, and tho momont was
an Important one In my life. Stand-
ing quite alone beside several pieces
of baud baggagewas a lady uamls-takabl- y

a lady leaning )!gbtly upon
an umbrella, and holding under her
arm a magazine. She was clad In
brown, from bonnet to shoos; the urn-bet- a

aal auunulaecover were of
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"Well, He Can Hardly

like tint, and even tho suitcase near-
est her struck the same notoof color.
There was no doubt whatever as to
her identity; I did not hesitatea mo-

ment; tho lady In brown was Miss
Holbrook, and shewas an old lady, a
dear, bewitching old lady, and as I
stepped toward her, her eyes bright-
ened they, too, wore brown! and
she put out her brown-glove- d hand
with a gesture so frank and cordial
that I was won at once.

"Mr. Donovan Mr. Lauranco Dono-
van I am sure of it!"

"Miss Holbrook I am equally con-

fident!" I said. "I am sorry to be late,
but Father Stoddard's message was
delayed."

"You are kind to respond at all,"
sho said, her wonderful eyes upon
me; "but Father Stoddard said you
would not fall me."

"Ho Is a man of great faith! But
I havo a trap waiting. Wo can talk
moro comfortably at St. Agatha's."

"Yes; wo are to go to tho school.
Father Stoddard kindly arranged it.
It is qulto secluded,ho assured me."

"You will not bo disappointed,Miss
Holbrook, it seclusion Is what you
seek."

I picked up tho brown bag and
turned away, but sho waited and
glanced about. Her "wo" had puzzled
mo; perhaps sho had brought a maid,
and I followed her glance toward the
window of the telegraph office.

"Ob, Helen; my niece, Holon Hol-
brook, Is with me. I wished to wlro
somo Instructions to my housekeeper
at homo. Father Stoddard may not
have explained that it is partly on
Helon's account that I am coming
hero."

"No; he explained nothing merely
gave mo my instructions," I laughed.
"Ho gives orders in a most militant
fashion."

In a momont I had been presented
to tho niece, and had noted that sho
was considerably abovo her aunt's
height; that she was dark, with oyes
that seemed qulto black In certain
lights, and that she bowed, as hor
aunt presented mo, without offering
her hand, and murmured my namo In
a voice musical, deep and full, and
agreeableto hear.

Sho took their checks from her
purse, and I called the porter and
arranged for tho transferof their bag-
gage to St. Agatha's. Wo were soon
In the trap with tho bays carrying us
at a lively clip along tho lako road.

"There's a summer resort somo-wher- o

on the lake; how far Is that
from the school?" asked the girl.

"That's Port Annandalo. It's two
or threo milos from St. Agatha's," I
replied. "On this Bide and all the
way to tho school there aro farms.
Fort Annandalo lies yonder."

"Of course we shall see nothing ot
It," said the younger Miss Holbrook
with finality.

I sought In vain for any resem-
blance betwoen tho two women; they
were utterly unlike. The little brown
lady was interested and responsive
enough; she turned toward hor niece
with undisguised affection as wo
talked, but I caught several times a
look of unhapplness In her face, and
tho brow that Time had not touched
gathered In lines of anxiety and care.
Tho girl's manner toward her aunt
was wholly kind and sympathetic.

"I'm sure It will be delightful here,
Aunt Pat Wild roses and blue water!
I'm quite In love with the pretty take
already." r
V Tali was my Irst introductloa to

laFind Her Hero."

the dlmlnutlvo of Patricia, and it
seemedvery fitting, and ns delightful
as the dear little woman herself. Sho
must have , caught my smllo as the
niece so addressed horfor tho first
time and shesmiled backat me in her
charming fashion.

"You are an Irishman, Mr. Donovan,
and Pat must sound natural."

"Oh, all who love Aunt Patriciacall
her Aunt Pat!" exclaimed thegirl.

"Then Miss Holbrook undoubtedly
hears It often," said I, nnd was at
once sorry for my bit of blarney, for
the tears shone suddenly in the dear
brown eyes,and the niecerecurred to
the summer landscapeas a topic, and
talked of the Glenarm place, wliua
stone wall we were now passing, un-

til we drove into tho grounds of St.
Agatha's and up to the main entrance
of the .school, whore a sister in tho
brown garb of her order stood wait-
ing.

I first Introduced myself to Sister
Margaret, who was in chargo, and
then presented the two ladles who
were to bo hor guests. Sister Marga-
ret Bald Just the right thing to every
one, and I was glad to find her so
capable a person, fully able to care
for these exiles without aid from my
sldo of tho wall.

"Helen, if you will seo our things
disposedof I will detain Mr. Donovan
a few minutes," said Miss Holbrook.

"Or I can come again in an hour I
nm your near neighbor,""I remarked,
thinking sho might wish to rest from
her Journey.

"I am qulto ready," sho replied, and
I bowed to Helen Holbrook nnd to Sis-
ter Margaret, who went out, followed
by the maid. Miss Pat you will par-
don me If I begin at once to call hor
by this namo, but it fits her so capi-
tally, it is so much a part of hor, that
I cannot resist Miss Pat put off her
bonnet without fuss, placed it on the
tablo and sat down in a window seat
whence the "nearer shoro of tho lake
was visible across tho strip of smooth
lawn.

"Will you please closo tho door?"
sho said, and when I cameback to tho
window she beganat once.

"It is not pleasant, as you must
understand, to explain to a stranger
an Intimate and painful family trouble.
But FatherStoddard advised mo to be
quite frank with you."

"That Is tho best way, If there is a
possibility that I may be of sorvlce,"
I said In the gentlest tone I could
command. "But tell mo no more than
you wish. I am wholly at your serv-
ice without explanations."

"It Is in roferenco to my brothor;
he has caused mo a great deal of
trouble. Whta my father died nearly
ton years ago he lived to a groat
ago ho left a considerable estate, a
largo fortune. A part of It was di-

vided at onco among my two brothers
and myself. The remainder, amount-
ing to 11,000,000, was left to mo, with
the stipulation that I was to mako a
further division between my brothers
at tho end of ten years, or at my dis-
cretion. I was oldor than my broth-
ers, much older, and my father left
mo 'with this responsibility, not know-
ing what it would load to. Honry
and Arthur succeedodto my father's
business, tho banking Ann of Hol-
brook Brothers, in New York. Tho
bank continued to prosper for a time;
then It collapsedsuddenly. 'Tho debts
were all paid, but Arthur disappeared

thore werounpleasantrumors "
She paused,, .moment,' knd looked

out ot the window toward the lake,

&' "'"i
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and I saw her claspedhands tighten;
but she went on bravely.

"That was seven years ago. Sine
then Henry has Insisted on tho final
division of the property. My father
had a high senseof honor and he stip-
ulated that If either of his sons should
be guilty ot any dishonorableact ho
should forfeit his half of the $1,000,-00-0.

Henry Insists that Arthur has
forfeited his rights and that tho
amount withheld should bo paid to
him now; but his conduct has been
such thnt I feci I should serve him 111

to pay him so large a sum of money.
Moreover, I owe something to his
daughter to Helen. Owing to her fa-
ther's reckless life I have had her
mako her homo with me for several
years. She Is a noble girl, and very
beautiful you must have seen, Mr.
Donovan, that she is an unusually
beautiful girl."

"Yes," I assented.
"And bettor than that," she said,

with feeling, "she Is a lovely char-
acter."

I nodded, touched to see how com-
pletely Helen Holbrook filled and sat-
isfied her aunt's life. Miss Pat con-
tinued her story.

"My brother first sought to frighten
mo Into a settlement by menacingmy
own peace; and now he Includes Hel-
en In his animosity. My houso at
Stamford was set on fire a month ago;
then thieves entered It and I was
obliged to leave. We arranged to go
abroad,but when we got to the steam-
er we found Henry waiting with a
threat to follow us If I did not accede
to his demands. It was Father Stod-
dard who suggested this place, and
wo came by a circuitous route,paus'
Ing here and there to seo whether we
were followed. You can Imagine how
distressing how wretched all this
has been."

"Yes; It Is a sad story, Miss Hol-
brook. But you aro not likely to be
molested here. You have a lake on
ono side, a high wall shuts off the
road, and I beg you to accept me as
your near neighbor and protector. Tho
servants at Mr. Glenarm'shouse havo
been with him for several years and
aro undoubtedly trustworthy. It Is
not likely that your brother will find
you here, but If he should wo will
deal with that situation when tho time
comes!"

"You aro very reassuring, no doubt
we shall not needto call on you. And
I hopo you understand,"shecontinued,
"that It Is not to keep the money that
I wish to avoid my brother; that If It
were wlso to mako this further di-

vision at this time and it were for
his good, I should bo glad to glvo
him all every penny of It."

"Pardon me, but tho other brother
he has not made similar demands
you do not fear him?" I Inquired,

with some hesitation.
"No no!" And a tremulous smile

played about hor lips. "Poor Arthur!
Ho must bo dead. He ran away after
the bank falluro and I have never
heard from him slnco. Ho and Henry
were very unlike, and I always felt
moro closely attached to Arthur. He
was not brilliant, like Henry; ho was
gentle and quiet In his ways, and fa-

ther was often Impatient with him.
Henry has been very bitter toward
Arthur and hasappealedto me on the
score of Arthur's It took all
his own fortune, he says, to savo Ar-

thur and the family namo from dis-

honor."
Sho was remarkably composed

throughout this recital, and I mar-
veled at her moro and more. Now,
after a moment's silence, she turned
to me with a smile.

"Wo havo been annoyed In another
wny. It Is so ridiculous that I hesi-
tate to tell you of It"

"Pray do not you need tell ino
nothing moro, Miss Holbrook."

"It Is' best for you to know. Hy
nlcco has been annoyedthe past year
by the attentions of a young man
whom 3he greatly dislikes and whose
persistence distresses her very much
Indeed."

"Well, ho can hardly find her hero;
and If he should"

Miss Holbrook folded her arms
upon hor knees and smiled, bending
toward me.

"Oh!" sho exclaimed; "ho Isn't a
violent person, Mr. Donovan. Ue'a
silly, absurd, Idiotic! You need foar
no violence from him."

"And of courseyour nleco Is not In-

terested he's not a fellow to appeal
to hor Imagination."

"That is qulto truo; and then In
present unhappy circumstances, with
her fathor hanging ovor her llko a
menace, marriage Is far from her
thoughts. Sho feels that even If she
were attached to a man and wished tc
marry, she could not. I wish sho did
not feel so; I should bo glad to seo
her murrlcd and settled In hor own
homo. It's a vory dreadful thing, ai
you can understand, for brother and
sister and father nnd child to be ar-
rayed against one another."

I wished to guide tho talk Intc
cheerfullor channels bofore leaving.
Miss Pat seomed amuBod by the
thought of the unwclcomo suitor, and
1 determined to loave her wltU
word In reference to him.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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IT IS NOW BELIEVED

PARIS CRISIS ISOVER

6PIRIT OF PARISIAN8 RISING AS
WATERS OF THE SEINE

FALL.

RELIEF WORK PROGRESSING

Speedy Disinfection Ordered Plant
to Prevent Repetition of Flood

Discussed.

Paris, Fob, 1. Tho Improvement In
'ho general situation continues and
the spirits of Purls aro rising as tho
waters fall. The street hawkers aro
selling post acrd pictures of the
flood and tho boulevards are onco
more gay with rejoicing thousands.

With tho crisis past, tho mercurial
French temperament faces tho subsid-
iary troubles with a light heart, but
the papersalready aro soundinga noto
of warning that the lesson must not
be taken to avoid repetition of tho dis-
aster. This can bo done by the con-
struction of a cut-of- f either In the way
of a canal or a largo undergroundcon-
duit around Paris.

The Prefect of tho Department of
tho Seine has Issued Instructions to
the owners ot flooded housesto clean
and disinfect their premisesto tho sat-
isfaction ot the municipal architects
within two hours after the subsidence
of tho waters. Otherwise, the work
will be done at the cost and risk of
the owners. .

Tho Government has ordered tho
Tax Collectors to show tho greatest
leniency to delinquents,and the Mont
de Pleto Is extending pawn tickets
for three months.

Several steam" trams today resumed
the work of pumping out tho subway
and conslderabl progress is being
made In the sections where the flood
Is lowest.

Public and private beneficencecon-
tinue to answer the requests. Thea-
ters aro organizing benefits, while tho
various race courses are arranging a
big meeting for tho spring, tho re-
ceipts of which will go to the poor. A
resolution has been Introduced In tho
Chamber of Deputies asking the Gov-
ernment to award special crosses of
tho Legion of Honor to those who
havo been conspicuous In the rescue
work.

Although the papers are printing
columnsof pitiful stories, a hundredth
part of the horror and agony suffered
never will be known. Many corpses
have been swept down the river.
Scores of d families have
been rescued from their homes and
there aro hundreds still occupying
their houses, waiting
for the water to recede. A source of
danger will bo tho starving dogs roam-
ing around Alfortvllle and Invry, and
many of these have been shot, In the
fear that they might develop rabies.
In several Instances they have made
attacks upon human beings.

M. Mlllerand. Minister of Public
Works, says that so soon as normal
conditions are restored tho Govern-
ment wll seriously consider the canal
schome.

Tho Government has arranged to
loan money to tho ruined house nnd
shop owners to enablethem to rebuild
Immediately. These loans may be re-

funded In Installments.
Some of the suburban towns which

have been deprived of lights were pro-

vided this evening with gas from tho
Paris mains. ,

Tho work of disinfection In tho
streets has already begun.

Paris, Jan. 2S. At midnight the
water at the Pont Royal was still ris-
ing, but only a small fraction ot mi
Inch an hour. It was expected that
the high mark would be reached be-

tween 3 nnd 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning, when It would bo within a
few Inches of the highest flood, re-

corded In 1615. A gradual fall is look-
ed for after that, unless thcro Is a
change In temperature.

Reports from Marno nnd Yonno, up
tho Seine, say tho water Is lowering In
thoso sections.

Bluejackets havo .succeeded In re-

moving the wreckage that had gath-
ered at all tho bridges, removing In
a measuro the danger of various vil-

lages beingflooded as a rosult of the
darning.

Tho King of Belgium ban sent $2,-00- 0

to tho flood victims through tho
Belgian Minister here.

Conditions had becomo considerably
worse at 2 o'clock In the morning, par-
ticularly In the south and east sec-

tions. In tho old Latin quarters the
situation was critical. Tho sldowalk
ot tho Qua! des Grandcs Augustine
collapsed and fell Into the Orleans
Company'stuunel beneath, further

tho flood through tho ancient
Btrcots, particularly tho Rue do Jacot
and around thoInstitute ot Franco.

Another day has passed,but the in-

exorable yellow tldo still crcops slow-
ly higher, each Inch of water wldoly
extending tho area ot destruction, des-
olation and ruin. Although tho ba-

rometer Is rising rapidly and bright
sunshine succeededtho raging storms,
a feeling ot consternation bordering
on panic prevailed last night, when
the authorities, who Wednesdayprom-
ised tho maximumof the flood for yes-
terday,' announcedthat this wold not
be reacheduntil today.

nklnn Over.
'

. ,

d all coddle ourselrei
toomutri, eat too much, think about
health too much. London Truth.

Sanctum Confidences.. ,
"Brooks," said Rivers, "can you give

me a synonym for 'utility?' I've used
that word twlco alreaay."

"I suppose1 can," growled Brooks,
"but what's the ubc?"

"Use? Use? Thanks; that'll do."
Thereupon the rattle of the type.

Writer began again.

Dally Thought.
Bee that all the hours of the day

are so full of Interesting and healthful
occupationthat there Is no chancefor
worry to stick Its nose In. Luther H,
Oullck.

Must Have Accessories.
"I hear you picked up an abandoned

farm."
"Yep."
"Genuine farmer now, are you?"
"My smart friends won't, bellevw It

nntll I have picked up some abaa-done-d

dialect." '

Mountain Climbing.
The king of Franco marchedup. the.

hill with 40,000 men.
"I wished plenty of witnesses," he

explained.
His purposeaccomplished,, ho forth

with marcheddown. , ,

k

Bobbed Up.
"See what our ship news man says

about the late Capt Topnotcher?"
queried the editor.

"Why, he says the captain, chose
the sea for his life work ana began
at the bottom." . ,

Making Himself Heard. ' '
Samuel Rogers, the poet, is. boi

doubt a great wit, but he haa s turn
for malice and even brutality. ''.Some
ono once asked htm why he'4 neyer
opened,hls mouth except to spak evil
ot his neighbors. He replied: ('l i&ve
a very weak voice, and If. I 'qld not
say malicious things I should nqver
be heard." Memoirs of the Duchlsa
of Dlno. vY '

.

Texas Director.

WE ;'CLEAN
Anything; but a Guilty "Co-

nscienceand
DYE ANYTHING

that Can be Dyed.
We have the largest and best equipped

plant In the city.

MULLER DYE WORKS,
Corner Ervay and Young, Dallas, Texas.

SEED 5
New Catalogue and Price List for 1918

Now Ready,
If You Need Good, fresh Seeds, Write for It

It Is Mailed Free.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO, Dallas,Tex.

FINISHING, Bitojimt
enLahoino)

Kvfrvthlnr for the AMATkUHKODAK niOtuOKAl'IlKK. S.n4uri;t-alojr-u
and l'rtcv L1t to

THE CAMERA SHOP,DALUS

Lake's Spring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT,

Fits Any Top , t UJ 1

Increases Life of Your Top 50perCt
Price $1.25 Per Pair Postage Prep'd

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., dalusTtx

DA FOUNTAINS!
W bareon band lareral modern oda fountain.,

atour faUory, which aro effcrlnit to aacrlflc
on eujr urtna, Writ for dttorlptlons and prlcu.
TMEGROSMANCO, 366Jacksoi Street, Dillij.Tem

SOUTHERNBARBERSUPPLYCO
403 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agenta for
LOUIS HANSON CO'S. BARBER FURNITURE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Berber
Supplies. Grinders of ell Edge Tool.
Write for Furnitureand Supply Catalogue.

E FIXTURES
J

SHOW CASES, SODA FOUNTAINS

LAWRENCE THOMAS, 219 CommerceSt. BallM

If InterestedIn

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ for Catalogs and Prion

f AKES rilRNITURE
AND CARPET GO.

Dallas, Texas.

RACINE
VEHICLES aid WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
BACISE.SATTLEY CO., DALLAS. TEXAS

IICYCLES, MOTSMYCLES ftVaSS
Tiro., oto., motercrclrtaln4 writ, or call for.pfolal prtc...

CHAS. OTT, 233 Eli St., Dallas, Tm

MANTELS
Largest handlers of Mantels end Tiles la
the Southwest. Over 150 designs en ex-
hibition In our showroom. Tour 'home U
not completewithout e mantel. Write ar
ssll oa usfor a catalog.
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I Will HE PRESS

OsoauMaiitik, Ed. & Tub.
Offlco Phono No. 70

Kntvrcd at tlio I'oMoffleo lit Hnki II, levin,
n Second Class MkII Matter

HUBMCRIPTIONl
One Your .. . 1 00 I Six Months rflc.

rtrousiiRD BVKnv batuhday .mouiu.no

it AXES
FOR ADVEItTISINCJ

t

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 cents per lino
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Specialratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge, COth Judicial
District.

JNCKB. THOMAS
ForlMs&ict Attorney. '89th Judi-

cial District:
JAS. P. STINSON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS

For County and District Clerk
J. L. "ROBERTSON

J. W. MEADORS
For County Judge

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
M. S, EDWARDS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS

, C. R. PETERS
W. L. NORTON
A. H. NORRIS
J. E. WALLING

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER

LAMBERT
For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES

We want to thank those who
have called at our office and set-
tled their subscription accounts.
There are a few of our subscrib-
ers who hare not paid. Very
few ever wait for us to present
a bill for subscription. We are
furnishing theFreePressat less
thanwhat the paper costsus, so
it is a great accommodationnot
to have to hunt up hundreds of
subscribers to collect a dollar
from each.

A large crowd attonded the
operahouselast Tuesday night
to see Romeo and Juliet. Miss
May Stuart as Juliet capivated
theaudience and rendered the
part with artistic interpretation.
Mr. DeGrasseproved to be both
a true lover and tragedian of
great power, and his acting
maintained a constant tension
commensuratewith Shakesp-
earean literature, drama and
tragedy.

We have hadso many calls for
the Free Pressof date January
1st, January 8th and January
29th that these issues are ex-

hausted. We would be glad to
have those who have copies of
thoseissues,andwho do not care
to keepthem to bring them to
this office if it can be done con-

veniently.

It is now time to transplant
trees. The Mother's Club has
taken up a roo ement to orna-

ment the school groundsby set-

ting out forest trees. Large
treescan be successfully trans
planted if the rootsare taken up
whole. Not long since the Free
Presscopied a long article giv-

,

ing directions how this should
be done. The article wasa bul-- 1

letin from the National Agricul-
tural Department, and isauthor-
ity on the matter of transplant-
ing large trees. It stated that
the dirt should be carefully re--

moveu irom uie roots anu as
much of the roots taken up as
possible, and should be wrapped
in wee sacKs or out newspapers
dampened. The trees shouldbo
set some deeper than it came
out of the soil, and the dirt set-
tled firmly aroundthe roots. A
trench should be left some dis-

tanceaway from the body and
around the tree. In dry regions
the tree should bo kept watered
during the first year at least.

I Now we think the whole town
I
should encourageand assist the

I Mother's Club. They intend to
tap the city water mainsand the

, city authorities have agreed to
furnish the water for irrigating
the trees. We see no reaaon
why the school grounds cannot
be speedily made to furnish

'shade. The hackberry is the
most thrifty and easiesttree to
get. and the native is the best.

Own Your Own Minl.
Haveyou ever considered the

possibility of doing this?
Remember that living in a

rented mind, furnished with
opinions bought on the install-
ment plan, never offers any in-

ducementwith it for the future.
Not only this, but you are not
saving up for anything.

The advantages of owning
your own mind will beapparrent
at a moment's thought.

In the first place, you come to
take a personal interest, which
you do not feel when it is owned
by some oneelse. Then, again,
the natural increasein value re-

doundsto your own profit. You
haveno one to dictate to you as
to the inside furnishings and
decorations. Besides, it makes
you moreparticular with regard
to what you put into it. If you
live in a rented mind, you don't
caremuch. You will drive nails
in the walls, and get generally
carelessabout it. But when you
own your own mind, you are con-
stantly going about picking it
up. You take real pride in it.

Be it ever so humble, there is
no place like a mind that you
own yourself. Life. (Copied
from Lafollett's. )

It seemsthat a reform element
in the republicanpartyhavegot-
ten into the National Congress,
and they are giving the machine
wing of the party all kinds of
trouble. The investigation of
the Ballinger chargesis opening
up to public gaze how the public
domain and mineral deposits
havebeen traded for campaign
funds. With starvation stareing
the laboring classesin the face,
the efforts of themiddle class for
reform may win. The Northern
presswould be full to over flow-
ing with its tirades if Bryan had
been so unfortunate as to have
been elected president. We
think it a God-sen-d that he was
defeatedso that the republican
party might itself reap the re-

ward of its own policies. We
have ahope that the late tariff
bill will finally convince the la-

borer that when he votes for the
corporationsand trustsunder the
promise of prosperity that he
will only get a ' 'gold brick. " If
the laborer must have taxation
for his benefit give it to him di-

rect in the form of a subsidy,
abolishthe tariff systemandlevy
a direct advaloremtax.

Thereare four candidates for
governor. Cone Johnson,R. V.
Davidson, O. B. Colquitt and
William Poindexter. Thesemen
haveall gotten a different plat-
form on prohibition. Johnsonis
for state prohibition, Davidson
is against it, but will approve
it if the legislature sees fit to
submit an amendment, Colquit
will vote the prohibition amend-
ment proposition, Poindexter is
for all kinds of prohibition but
statutory. Then there is the
Bailey issue. Colquit says he
was the senator'sfriend but is
having trouble to prove it; John

( "

son nnd Davidson both wei'e
againstthe senator. Poindexter
became his most forceful de-

fender after the investigation.
The leading pros have takenup
Cone Johnson;the leading antis
have always backed Colquit.
Davidsonhas a splendid record
as attorneygeneral, and is run-
ning on it, but what do people
carefor good records? We have
seen them ignored so often.
Poindexter is a splendid man
and as a jurist, has a fine rec-

ord. Who is going to win? Who
will be the next governor?

Better Than He Expected.

Our January nttondnnee was
much better than wo expected,
aswas also our calls from busi-
ness linns for our graduates.
We hnve enrolled more students
and placed more graduates in
good positions durine; January
this year thanever beforein the
history of the school. Business
conditions are improving' thru-ou- t,

thecountry and thereis an
over inci casing demand for
young men and women thor-
oughly and practically trained
as bookkeepersand stenograph-
ers or operators. The wage
scale hasbeen raised, winch en-

abled us to place our recent
graduates at better salaries
thnn ever before. Studentsmay
enterat any time nnd take up
the work to the very best ad-

vantage;practically all of our
work is taught on the plan of
individual instruction. A dull
student is not crowded beyond
his capacitynor a bright .stu-

dentheld back and discouraged
on accountof a dull one, but
eachindividual is worked to his
full capacity; this is one reason
why you never henr of a dissat
isfied studentin pur school,thev
always have pi pntv to do to
keep thembusy P'ent.v of prac-or- k,

ticnl, interestmir ay some--
4.1.: : utSuluiiil; hi mi; U lUt'W see they are
gaining vanublc information
everv minut '. I 11 w My requires
three mon lis-- frr the average
studenttocoin ot a thorough
course ii iiiiorrnniKi, lour
months Tor bookkeeping, five
months for bookkeeping and
shorthand combined, or live
months for telegraphy and rail-
way work. Invest with us a few
monthstime and a little money.
and your earning capacity is
doubled; your opportunitiesfor
successthruout life me doubled.

Write for our large, illustrated
catalog and read what other
young men and women have
done, read what their employers
say of their qualifications; and
rememberwhile you read it that,
every statement contained
therein is true and correct and
is backedby a cashguaranty of

100. We could not have built
herethe largestschool of book-
keeping,businesstraining,short-
hand, typewriting, telegraphy
and railway work in America if

we did not makogoodourclaims
and if our claims were not more;
thnn is found in otherconuner.
cial schools.

Add ressTyler Comnieiviu 1 ( ol- -

lege, Pyler, Texas.

StafjtfcrH Skeptics.
That a clean, nice, fragrant

compound like Bucklen.s Ainica
Salve will instantly relieves a
bad bum cut, pcold, wound or
piles, staggers skeptics. But
greatcures prove its a wonder-fu-l

healer of the worst sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, eczema,
skin eruptions, as. also chapped
bauds,sprains and corns.Try it
2."c. at Colliers Drugstore.

StruckA Rich Mine.
S. W. Bends, ofCoal City, Ala.,
says ho struck a perfect mine of
holthin Dr. King,sNow Life Pills
for they curedhim of Liver and
Kidney Trouble after12 yoursof
suffering. They are the best pills
on earth for Constipation,
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Debility. 25c. at Collier Drug-
store.

Try some of that delciiafous

grapefruit at; AlexanderMerc Co.
v

CLUB NOTES.
On February1st Mrs. Charles

Irbywas director for the Liszt
programin the SymphonyClub.
An interesting afternoon was
devotedto the master of music.
Many points of interest were
brought out in the RoundTable
and the program was a pleasure
to all. The club met with Mrs.
H. R. Jones.

Mrs. Henry Alexander was
hostess for the Magazine Club
on Saturday afternoon, January
29th. An interesting lesson on
SidneyLanier was conductedby
Mrs. S. R. Rike. Mrs. C. F.
Elkins was critic for the meet-
ing.

The public library has been in
existencesince the first of No-
vember, and during that time
therehave beenmany who Jiave
taken greatinterest in it. There
are a number of books renter
weekly. The library is kept
open on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoonsof eachweekbetween
the hours of 2 and 6. Books
havebeendonated to the library
by Mesdames McConnell, Joe
Irby, R. 1. Moore, Gordon Mc-Guir- e,

Keister, Henry Tandy, R.
B. Fields, Adams, John L. Rob-
ertson, C. D. Long, C. M. Hunt,
Hollis Fields, Walter Meadors,
Pitchford, Rives, Langford,
Posey, Morton, Faircaild, A. J.
Smith, Henry Alexander, Earl
Cogdell, Elkins, S. W. Scott, W.
E. Cressup, S. R. Rike, Mc-
Gregor, Scott Key, Mr. S. W.
Scott, Misses Baldwin, Roebuck,
Houston,Lucille Hughes, Mamie
Meadors, Anice Fields, Bowers,
Dulin Fields, Odell, McConnell.

Mrs. S. W. Scott has been
placed on the club extension
committee by the president of
first district of Women'sClubs.

Mrs. A. W. McGregoris teach-
ing a class in physical culture
for which shecollectsa small fee
for the benefit of the library
fund.

Literary and Civic Club will
meet with Mrs. Murchison Feb-
ruary 9, 1910. Roll call. "No-
table Pioneers and What They
Did.'" Paperon "Early Path-fnuIe'r- V

Teacher, Mrs. Mc-Guir- e.

All members are urged
to be present, as clean-u- p day
will be discussed.

Mr. J. W. Heathcock of the
northeastcorner was here Mon-
day and renewed his subscrip-
tion to the Free Press.

Thepeopleof Haskell, who are
familiar with the good work be-

ing doneby the Woman's Home
Mission Society will not forget
the monster benefit at the opera
house on Monday night, Febru-
ary 7th. when "The Lady From
Martinique" will bepresented.

Tickets on sale at Spencer &
Gillam's drug store at popular
prices.

Dr. Williamson sold his place
some time since and moveel this
weekto a placeeastof the rail-
road) in the northeastpart of
town.

Hon. Bruce W. Bryant, after
a preliminary canvassof the sit-
uation has deelined to run for
district attorney, but we under-
standhe will announce asa can-
didate for on as county
attorney.

There is a move on foot to or-
ganize a railroad companyand
build a road from Rule to Has-
kell and from Haskell to Throck-
morton. There are severalHas-
kell business men who have
agreedto takestock in the com-
pany, and the proposition is
meetingwith favor. We think
the plan contemplated the best
yet proposed..

Mr. Paul Zohn, one of Has-
kell county's leading farmers,
sold a hog in this city Saturday
that weighed 625 pounds, and
brought $40.60. The hog was'a
led Jerseybarrow, two yearsand
nine monthsold. He was raised
principally on kaffir corn and
maize. J. V, Hudson was the
purchaser.

Clubbing

Proposition

Mr. Bryanhaspurchasedthe es-

tablished farm journal, "THE

AMERICAN HOMESTEAD' and
have acceptedhis proposition
club the HOMESTEAD and

THE COMMONERwith theFREE
PRESS. We canfurnishthethree
papersall for the low price of
$1.65for oneyear.

KILLING HORSES FOR
MEAT.

IlliiioiH StateInspectorDeclare!
They Are BeingSlaughter-

ed the Wholesale.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 30. -- In an

official reportof the Illinois State
ood Commission made pubhe

toejay btate Inspector Hoey de-- 1

ciares mat norses are being
wuusiiwreu uy me wnoiesaie in iy and courteously. If compe-Chicag-o

and the meat is being ency is desired, we conscfen-sol-d
and distributed for human tiously .ecommend him to the

consumption. careful considerationnf Hip nno.
The meat, he says, is being

cut into roasts, steaks and sau--
sagesand is being sold to free
lunch venders in Chicago and
somefarming districtsand min-
ing campswhere foreign
are employed, Heretofore, says
the report, it was the general
belief that all horse meat pre-
pared in Chicago was for ship-
ment to Copenhagen,Denmark,
and the fact that it is being put
up for home consumptionis look-
ed upon as necessitating a new
statelaw regulating the killing
of horses.

All the horsekilling establish-ment-s

it was reported, were
small slaughteringhousesopera-
ting in obscurepartsof the city.
In oneplace it was found fifteen
horsesa week were killed. The
products of this place went to
points in Wisconsin and Illinois.
At anotherplacecasingsfor sau-
sage were found, but the pro
prietor declared they were for
shipment to Denmark.

'Most of our meatgoesthere,
he said. "Denmark is the best
horsemarketin theworld."

Inquiry at a boarding
house district showed that
"meat" was purchasedat 6c a
pound, when the butchersin the
neighborhoodwere asking 9c for
their cheapestbeef.

A rigid investigation of con-
ditions is recommendedin the
inspector'sreport.

Speircer& Gillaiii
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Mr. J. W. Meadors authorizes
us to announcehim as a eandi-d.-f

for to the office
ot county and district dark. We
cansay of Mr. Meadors that in
all our dealings withhlm the
past twenty yearswTiave found
him to be a cour ?6usgentleman.'
and asan offi he understands
thedutie lis--
chargestlfem promptly, efficient

nio ua nnnnnn ....k,---.

the action of tho HflmnwnHn
party.

Mr. D. Scott, who has the con-
tract for the brick and stone
work of the new church, wasthe
operative mason in laying the
cornerstoneMonday.

Kl L.LTHECOU AM
andCUREthclUMCS

wthDRKINCIS
NEWDISC0VERV
mrHzSrsoiBot&ijoo

VVhWS lLTMN.MminKE
ANDAUTHIWATANbLUHGTROUIts

GUARANTEED SATtSFACTOftr
srr iHfjivsy ffErurtOKO.

tki!!Aft 60 YEARS.OpHHkexperience

Trade Marks
DCIIQNI

Anyonelendlnf aBketcb anddescriptionmjquloltlr fucaruin our opinion frte whether

rctaiiuMM, without chug latFii ut,"T"

Scientific jmcrkaH.
A l1 IllMlMtAil waaWIv T.t i.ru itlon of any lolonlUlo Journal! I'eriiii, fcifurs foursaont oiapyaii ntwadeftlM.
MIINMf r A "" - - ftlallf Vb

o Mo, lift F BU WMfclBi ton,H.K

Picullar Condition In Bequttt.
From Germany comoa an interest

lng story concerning three little glrla
Herr KroBuler, a mercantile clerk aa4
tho father of the children, was, it
Beems, howo years ago staying at
Borkuiu and while thoro chanced to
savo an eldorly Japunese gentlemaa
from drowning, and the latter proved
to he Baron Wlyonhl of the Japaaese
emhassy in Berlin, HB has juBt died
and loft to each or Herr Kresaler'a
little daughters tho sum of 20,000
marks or 5,000, provided that they
dress llko Japaneseuntil they reach
tho agoat ti.
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Locals and Personals.

Miss Arney Huston is much
improvedand will soon be able
to takeup her classagain.

Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.
Freshvegatablsat Alexander

Merc Co. y
Bring us your green hides for

highestmarketprice.
rauicemarKei.

Justreceived sh shipment
of Chas San Coffees at
AlexandersMerc Co. X

WANTED-- A goodL second--
hand Incubator; ntafbe cheap.
Address box $K, Haskell, Tex.

Money to loan atfiirtr centon
improved
Haskell, Texas!

Miss HelenMcFatter left Mon-

day for Abilene, where she en-

teredSimmons'College.

Mr. W. F. Meisner was in the
City a few daysago, androlleda
silver disc to us on subscription
account.

Mr. Martin Arend ofthe north
eastside was in town Saturday,
handed us a dollar and orderd us
to keepthe Free Press going to
a relative, Mr. J. W. Willake, of
Manor Tex. ,

New plow work! TJyftJond
that lasts. Hughes,Str& Co.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's. v

The broom factory is runing on
full time.

Mr. M. R. Himphill returned
the early part of the week from
anextended trip to EastTexas,
Houstonandotherpoints.

Mr. C. M. Brown of Rochester,
was in the City Monday. M.
Brown servedHaskellCounty for
yearsastax assessor.

Trv a sack of albatross flour
thebeston earthAlexanderMerc
Co.

Try a bucket of our uee
Whiz Butter Sfitot h Flavor
Syrup. Step & Smith.

We nanoiei tne very nest in
harness,heavy and lightweight
collars, pads, jfctc. McNeill &
Smith HardwcnCo.

New picklos, thf$best on
earth. StepheT5& Smith.

Ourabstractbodks are com.
pleteand up-- t uLuJhte. Got your
abstraotsfrom

(tf) Ran rs & Wilson.
Mr. C. W. Turner of Silvertonis

visiting his old friend Burwell
Cox of this city Mr. Turner han
ded us two dollars and told us to
keeptheFree Pressgoing to his
Address.

Mr. B. P. Dayismet us pn the
streetsa few days ago and cash
edupior theFreePress.

We like theway our subscrib-
ersarepaying up. It helpsusout

t and makesusfeel like the paper
x is appreciated. .

Pure Ribbon at
Alexander!4ercxp

Freshshipment of Candyjust
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

We have just in a' bone
rinder and can ?iyj 'ou with
icken feed, in the
rid to make
l, neweef , Market.
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CANDIES

Hot Cold Drinks

farnwTnfchWd,

QaEeTwalases

& GILLAM

DC

Q
xSiDE SQUARE Z

- TEXAS. D
C5

unrabstract ooKHnve com
ploto and up-to-la- rc. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) vSandorH & Wilson.

TheLoan Company which we
representis notyet ont of 8 per
cent moneywith Wich to buy
vendor's lien notes and make
loanson good farmp n Haskell,
Knox and Stonewall counties.

Scott & Key,
' Lawyers andAbstracters.

Will purchasea few vendor's
lien noteson long1I time and on
improved country prorerty, ab
stractmustbe fu ed. Call
and seeme. M,

i 1 lerson,
Office over Haskel at'l. Bank.

We handle onryvthe best
Eupion oil. Stephens&Smith.

Red Seal Coal Oil for your
lampsand getthebet. McNeill
& Smith HardwaroyCo.-- exclu-
sive agents.

VETERINARY SURGERY

All partieswantingworirin-in- y

line will call atWestmoreland's
wagonyard beforeMonday night
Feby. 7 th

H. Martin. V. S.

Lost Cameo Brpoifh. Finder
pleasereturn to FrorPressoffice.

Now is the--' timej to buy your
onion setsatAlexghderJMercCo.

Can insure couhtrv tenament
dwellings property, las well as
nearly anything elsoragainstfire
and tornadoes. H. Jl. Rike. tf.

Mr. R. H. Chancellor of the
firm of Chancellor & Johnson,
returnedThursday night from a
successfulbusiness trip to Fort
Worth and Denton county. We
mention this becausewe knew
Mr. Chancellor's family" in Ellis
county in our 1 ovhood, and we
arealways gluu co hear bf his
prosperity. Mr. Chancellor
comesof a family of successful
businessmenwho pride them-
selvesupon their integrity and
fair dealingsin business. These
excellant traits runs in the
family.

Mr. J. B. Davis, a county com-

missionerof Bell county, is visit-
ing his daughter. Mrs. D. L.
Cummings.

Mr. R. W. Herrenwas in from
his ranch Saturday to receive
two yearling Hereford bulls.
Theywere as fine as were ever
brought to the county. Mr.
Herren paid $100 a piece for
them, and they possessedall the
fine points assteakproducers.

There were a number of Meth-
odist pastorsfrom outside points
who attendedthe laying of the
corner stoneMonday.

Rev. F. L. Meador of Hamlin
attendedthe laying of thecorner
stonehereMonday.

Mr. B. W. Mann of Rule call-

edat our office Monday and set
his subscriptionup oneyear.

Mr. Henry Alexander has en-

tirely recovered from a recent
attackof pneumoniaand is again
at his post with the Alexander
Mercantile Co.

By someoversight the District
Deputy Grand Master was not
informed or requestedto be here
and participatein the laying of
the corner stone of the M. E.
Church Monday, so the Masonic
fraternity did not participate in
the ceremony.

1--

Modern Implements.
The Standard Cultivator has

every adjustment possible to
adaptit to theneedsin working.
It hasbeenthe leadingcultivator
in Texasfor over 30 years. It
doesjust whatyouwant it to do,

doesit easily, and always gives
satisfaction.

TheOliver Cultivator is off in
a classto itself. It is very strong,
and is operatedentirely with the
feet, leaving both hands free to
handle the terfm or rest. There
is nothing elsfe like it. It is a
revolution in cultivator making.

Every farmer aught to exam
ine it.

Thesetwo lines are the two
bestmade.

Shernfll Bros. & Co.

PhtfNTBHS.

The Standard Planter is in
everyway rename, lescacex-

periment stations have shown
that it Ik more uniform thnn any
other planter in iks class. The
makers otthis planner made the
first combinedcotton and corn
riding nmnter. pioneers in this
line.

Tbo Col universal favor--
ite all over e state. It is
strong, simple, asily operated,
sure in its woi in every way
reliable, what lore coma any
one want.

The Ledbett One Seed is the
only planterml ,de of this class,
droppingjust seedat a time
und at anydist ce wanted. It
hasjust aboutev ry adjustment
tnat any one c n think of.

Strong,simple and universally
liked. Will plant anything.

Thesethreeplanters cover ev-

ery possible need, and are the
results of long experience and
highestmechanicalgenius.

Sberrill Bros. & Co.

JBKOOK8-MOOR-E.

On last Tuesday evening at
2:30 p. m., at the residence of
the bride's mother, in this city.
Mr. Tom Brooks and Miss Mat-ti-e

Moore were married in the
presenceof the family and a few
relatives. Rev. RaynoldMcDon-
ald officiated. The groom is a
promising young business man,
and thebride is oneof HaskeJUs
most beautiful and accomplished
daughters. The Free Press ex-

tendsbestwishes for their hap-

pinessand prosperity.

Rev. J. W. Patton, (colored),
pastorof the colored Methodist
EpiscopalChurch of America at
Abilene, washerethis week so-

liciting subscriptions to build a
church. He said severalof the
white citizens had contributed
liberally to the building fund.
He preachedat the oil mill and
at the homeof a colored man on
Mr. Pace'splace Sunday. Rev.
Pattonhas the honor of being
the first colored preacher to
preachin Haskell county.

We most earnestlydesire to
thank all thosewho by acts and
deeds of kindness manifested
their sympathy for us in the loss
of our infant daughter, and wish
to assureyou thatwe cannot fit-

ly express our appreciationof
the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas.A. Hankerson.

The StateBoard of Health is
anxious to have Texas be the
first Southern State to be in-

cludedin the "registrationarea"
In order that this may be, we
urge that the registration of
births and deathsbe attendedto
more promptly.

Haskell MagazineClub.

H. M. Rike can insure your
porperty againstfire and torna-
dos and give you lowest rates
according to the new law just
goneinto effecvK In most cases
ratesare lowerytyan formerly.
Can insure country tennants
and dwellings'nlso.

Kaffir corn for safe mere in
Haskell andon ml farjn7 miles.
westof Haskell.Ia ine absence
of cash,will take note.
Lee Pierson Ha 11, Texas.
PhoneNo. a60. " tf

H
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Dr. O. M GUEST
DJifNTIST

Office in tho McpJlnSl Building.

officii Tfiono Noftb.
BESIDKNCK V" 149,

Dr. J, D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bldg

Phnn. 1 Office No. IS
Iteeldencu No. lit

ryi. w. a. KiMniiouoii

PhysicianaudSurgeon
Offlco PhoneNo. 240
Residence,,No. 124
OrCoillerfsOrugStore
UASKKLLrTfexAth- -

D" . A. Q. NKATHERY.

Physician and Surgion,
OFFICE In Smith Satliertin IJIJi;

Offlco 'phone I. ...Jib.60.
Dr. Neathery'i EeB.....r.No,S3.

Drs. H. N. RobirtsMK& J A. Moon

It. rhoneNo. ill H8. l'hono No. 512

Physicians & Surfions
OFFICE PHONE M-6-o. 187.

Office in SherrilfyWiildinD;.
IIASKELX, - ffi TEXAS.

T J CUMMINS, M. I.
Praotltionerof Mafliciue

and Burgery.
ResPhono No.7t-Hofficy- Hfl

Offlco t PretNb nh.
HASKB&, Texas.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

orncEover
Smith and SutherlinBulld'g

Dr. F. C. HELTQN

Veterinary Suriseon
Office Phone
Res. Phone 1

BRUCE W. BBtYANT

Attorn oy--AtLaw
Civil PracticeIn all tlC(Jartfi. Will accept
prlvnteprosecution In Dlidct Court.

OFFICE In OourtSKoaso.
HASKELL, 4 - NteXAS.

M (J. McCONNElL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN X.
McConncll Bnlyi'K N WC(r Square

Jas.P. KinnaI'd
Attornoy-at-L- a

OHlcci StateHank Utilldine
UASKELL TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. AMGuire
Attorney-at-ia- w

Office in McComoll Bldg.

M. W. of A
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond anU Fourth Sat
urday nights.

J, W. Smith Con.
B. C. DiVke,llerk,

Monroe & Hal McGonnell

HASKELL, IS.
DEALERS

Poultry and Stock
Orpington Chict and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & nomcr Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

MMMNpeoeoaeeeeseMMMNMi

Rev. W. D. Droomgoole was
in the city Monday in company
with Mr. I. A. Leonard. Rev.
Droomgoole subscribed and paid
for a copy of the paperto go to
his friend, Mr. Leonard.

HorseShoeingandBlacksmith-in- g

doneright and.promptly.
HughesAarr& Co.

Fresh Chocolato Candy just
) arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

V

I
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NOTICE. A

Rentersfor two good houses,
100 acres second years Wd to
eachhouse, wells of goodAvater
each place, 17 milesifortheast
Haskell 8 miles east Weinert,
steam gin, six. hundred yards
field. Phone mbCyia Weinert
Men only who have good teams
and expectto cultivate land need
apply. No rough riderswanted.

tp J. D. Roberts.

Life On PanamaCanal
has hudonefrightful drawback-malari- a

trouble - that has
brought suffering and deathto
thousands. Germs cause chills,
fever and a g u e, biliousness,
jaundice, lassitude, weakness
and general debility. But Elec-tri-ct

Bitters neverfail to destroy
tbem and curemalaria troubles,
"Three bottlescompletely cured
me of a very severe attack of
malaria, ' writes Wm. A. Frt-wel- l,

of Xiucama, N. C, " and
I've had good helth ever since."
Cure Stomach,Liverand Kidney
Troubles, and prevent Typhoid
50c. Guaranteed by Colliers
Drugstore.

Boll Cotton Notice. :t;
T)MrMli erthattan pay more

for boll cotIpptha anybody,
Don't sell tillvou me. We
alsogin bolls fo is omers.

' Fi Sanders.

TheBest Hour Of Life
is when you do somegreat deed
or discoversomewonderfulfact.
This hour came to J. R. Pitt.
of Rocky Mt. N. C. when he was
suffering intensely,ashesays, "
from theworstcold I everhad, I
then proved to my greatsatis
faction, what a wonderful Cold
andCough cureDr. King's New
Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottle, I wasentirely cured.
You can,tsayanythingtoo goc4
of a medicine like that." Its the
surest and best remedy for
disease lungs, Hemorrbadges,
La Grippe, Asthma, Hay Fever
any Throat or Lung trouble.
50c. 1. 00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Colliers Drug--
store

Atthc ChristianChurch.
The subject for discussion at

the Christian Church Sunday
morning will be "Miracles."
Our choir will render special
musicand we will make the ser-
vice an interestingone. Preach-
ing at night at the usual hour.
Everybodyis invited to be pres-
entat theseservices.

RanaldMcDonald, Pastor.

A few minutes delay in
treating some cases of croup,
oven the length of time it takes
to go for a doctor often proves
dangerous.The safestway is to
keep Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house,and at the
first indication of croup give
the child a dose. Pleasant to
takeand alwayscures. Sold by
All Dealers,

THE COLLEGE BOV.
For three seasonsthis clever

comedy with music, from the
pensof Messrs. Boyer & Leslie,
with Lyrics by JohnW. Baume,
hasenjoyedmost prosperousen-

gagements. And, for this rea-
son, it is well written and well
acted by Mr. William Haenel
andmost excellent company. It
will visit Haskell Opera House
on February 11th, and we pre-
dict for that eveninga large au-

dienceto witness the perform-
ance. The College Band and
Orchestrais a raretreat.

THE BI SHOP
All kinds o chine work at

HughesgBtarr&Co.

NOTU
I am prepared to break gar-

dens,move household goods or
do hauling of any Kind.

M. C. Dooley,
6-lt- -p Residence,BallewSt.

Six broke rmilesahd foir young
Lroke horses ior ame 1 miles
northwest of Hftsk41R

4-- 3t W.F. 'Draper.

HHERIFF'S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTV OF HASKELL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS.

W. II. Parsons,Plaintiff,
V8

E. V. Curdwell, efcal, DefondantH

Whereas,by virtueof an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texay
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 23rd day of No-

vember3009 in favor of W. Jl.
ParsonBand againstJ. S. Craw-
ford and H. A. Montgomery in
the above styled suit, numbered
59G upon the docket of said
court, I did on the Otli day of
January1910 at 9 o'clock a. m.
seizeand take into my posses-
sion the following described
tract of land, towit: All that
certaintract or parcel of land
in HaskellCounty,Texas,known
aslot Three (3) in block Thirty-fou- r

(U4) of the Brown & Rob-
erts Addition to the town of
uaskeu,Texasas tne same ap-

pears upon a map or plat of
saidadditionrecordedin volume
20, pages22 and 23 of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, Tex-
as, same being a port of the
Isidro RamosLeagueand labor
survey No. lOOrortificate No.
605, abstractJroSlJoTTpatented
to tne neirs of Jona, it. ganning--
ham 59, 1870 patent
No. 105 nd on the
1st da of ruar 910, be--

ine the fi' Jsday of said
mnnttKhnf' hours of .10
o'cldckliT) md fc o'clock 'p.
m. on said rill offer for
saleand self at public auction
at the court house door in the
city of Haskell, HaBkell County,
Texas for cash the above de-

scribedproperty foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon as the
sameexistedon the 7th day of
May 1908, and will apply the
proceeds upon the aforesaid
judgment which is in favor of
said W. H. Parsonsand against
the saidJ. S. Cawford andH. A.
Montgomery for the sura of
Seven Hundred Ninety Six and
58-10- 0 (790.58) Dollars, with
interestthereonfrom November
2u, 1909 at 10 per cent annum
and allcostof suit.

Dated at Haskell, Texas this
0th day of January1930.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff of HaskellCounty, Texas,

Dy J. If. Meadors.Deputv.
No. 2-- 4t

ESTBAY NOTICE
The Stateof Texas,I

Countyof Haskell, f

Taken up by P. P. Ulmer and
estrayedbeforeJ. O. Stark, Jus-
tice of the Peace,PrecinctNo. 3,
Haskell county: One dark bay
or brown horse, 12 years old,
about 14K hands high, unbrand-e-d,

two saddle marks on back
and small white spotin forehead.
Appraisedatforty dollars.

The owner A said stock is re-

questedto comeVforward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the sameaway, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given undermy handand seal
of office, this the 20th day of

January1910.(sAL J. W. Meadors,
Clerk, CountyCourt, Haskell Co.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The land firm of Williams,

Rives& Hurd hasdissolved. Mr.
T. G. Williams, having purchased
the interesttff? Messrs.Rivesand
Hurd, will ctnuAiUe-busine8g- .

He is arranging to bring lanA
buyersand those who want to
sell together.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 perenUanddper
cent interestalsoto buyVendors
Lien Notes, 'Ifywwant a loan
come and ifeus,''

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Transmisstpn greaso for yaur
autos, Mobile il foi your aulos,
Columbia Ignite fiatterk, ale
best. McNeill Smith HatM
wareCoJ t
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nda:A Moorish
RBASUESf

HE ronnrt flint Mr Pnrln nf
has discovereddur

TUalllniore under his
the Casa del

Key Moro at Honda, what may
proe to bo a valuable con
irlbution to the history ot

the Moorish occupation of Spain, In
the shape of treasure, mosaic and
tombs will no doubt direct fresh at
tentlon to the town of Honda Itself
Honda In the days when the Moors

ere all powerful In Andalusia a
province which was the first and the
last to own their soerclKity was
n place of supreme Importance from
the fact of lt& situation on an almost
Impregnable rock, and though It does
not rank with Ctanada, which holds
that jewel In Spain's crown, the

It jet preserves sulllclent
trace of Its former greatness to en--

able It to rank favorably with Its sister
cities of the province. Seville and Cor-

dova.
Honda has always been a town of

horse tamers and smugglers, traits no
doubt derived from the Moor; for the
Andnluslan has In his blood something
of the oriental, which is rellected in his
speech his manners and customs Almost all the terms
of farming and husbandry he employs are Arabic while
the dance and music he revpls in has a distinctly east-
ern character He invariably has too. in his head some
idea of treasure llndlng, and. as many know to their cost,
he has succeededin interesting with his "Spanish Pris-
oner's Treasure" tale many who own to hae been bit-
ten. Now, however, it seems as if there was some
ground for the treasure seekers' hallucination Treas-
ure has been stated to have been found, nnd in a spot
where It might reasonably have been expected to be
The castleof the Moorish king, In the Calle San Pedro,
Ronda, built in 1042 by a worthy fellow. Al Motabhed,
who had the pleasing habit of concerting the skulls of
his captured enemies Into Jeweled drinking cups, from
which he could drink his wine, and who muM often have
gone forth to cool his heated head on the platfoim
which to this day hangs oer the vast chasm of the
Tajo, seemsready to reveal its secret There is already
one subterranean passageknown, the Mlna de Honda,
which leads by a stair of 3G3 steps, one for eery day
in the year, to a gnto below which was excavatedby
Christian slaves their Arabat master's bidding, bo as
to provide the city with water in case of a alege, which
gave rip to the proverb. "Dlos me gunrde del zuque
de Ronda," since In such event the poor slaves would
be set to the endless task of raising water from the
depths below Whether It is a branch of this
passagewhich has been found to lead to the sub-
terranean galleries which report had always lo-

cated as being under the castle, we have not full
Information, but It seems reasonable to sup-
pose so

Ronda Itself Is two towns in one. There Is
the old Moorish town, whose winding lanes play
strange freaks of ups and downs, full of quaint
small houses with heavy walnut doors and heav-U- y

grated windows, sheltered by the old Arab
towers and walls, perchedon a spur of the hills,
circled by the Guadelevln.which girdles It as the
Tagus does the city of Toledo There Is the new
town, which is more or less a typical Spanish
town of badly paved streets and low white-
washed houses,but which Is the most Interesting
to the neighbors of Honda, since it contains the
Plaza de Toros, where Ihe Andalusian bull pro-

vides brave sport during the annual Feria, one
of the most Interesting fairs in Spain, and which
possessesthis striking advantage that the car-
cassesof the tired old hacks bestridden by the
plcadores can be cast over the precipices which
fringe It and left to the scavengingoffices of the
vultures, which It pleasesthe Inhabitant to point
out to the unwary stranger as being the moro
kingly eagle

If you can conceive a great rock cut In twain
by a vast chasm having on Its north part the
new town and on the south the old, you have
Ronda Retweon the two halves at a depth of
nearly 400 feet bolls and swirls the turbulent
river, which otlll serves to turn the Moorish
mills, where corn Is ground In the same way as
It was done five seven nine hundred years ago.

' Looking down on them from the new bridge
or Porte Uuevo, which straddles with one single
span the narrowest part of the black gulf, the
'mills look llko toys and the millers like ants.
The bridge itself Is a marvel, 230 feet acrossand
of Immense height. It cost Its architect his
life, for, falling from tho parapets,he was dashed
to pieces In the depths below. One may passby
tho quaintly Interesting old church of SonU Ma- -

RW5NEDD0N
PHOTOS COPYRIGHT BY
UffPffiHQOP &UH0ERWOOD

I QUAI1T PARTJN TOWN ROtlDA

rla la Major, which In Moorish time was a
mosque and still retains homo of the familiar
cupolas, and to its right descend to the
two lower bridges, the Puente de San N'iguel and
a specimen of Moorish bridge building, tho Pu-
ente VIego, finally descending to tho lowest
Moorish mill, past which the river dashes In
seething rapids and from which tho view to the
great bridge above, which seems suspended In
the clouds, Is a sight to be remembered.

When you uscendto the new town and stand
upon the public promenndewith Its wnlled plat-
forms and look down upon the clustering roofs
of the old town, the fertile tilled land spread out
below, the river 600 feet under you and the

mountains standing out clear and bold
against tho blue sky, feeling the fresh, exhllnrat-ln-g

air blow upon your face, you can well Imag-
ine that tho dwellers In Ronda cannot help be-
ing what they call themselves In their proverbs,
"En Ronda los hombres a Ochenta son Pollones"

"In Ronda tho men nt 80 are chickens," for
they have every Inducement to preserve tholr
vitality and vivacity, though they take good care
not to overwork themselvesIn their flour milling,
fruit growing nnd vino cultivation, tho wlno from
which, an excellent brajid, may havo something
to do with the Andalusian gaiety of spirit, so
unlike tho resorveduessof many of their

WOMEN OF THE ARCTIC
Every spring hundreds of brides Journey to

Alaska and fully as many young women go north,
with or trepidation, to be married, so
that the number of homes In tha neighborhood
of the arctic circle grows larger each year. Tho
trepidation only lasts whllo the brides nro "cheo-chalkos- ,"

or tenderfeet. Aftor they havo watched
the Ice go out and aro "sour doughs" thoy
want no sympathy because fate sent them to a
country where coal U a ton and lemoni fl
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a oozon. Von cannot find an Ai:u
who will find fault with Alaska and'so""
every one Is satisfied, the mining
cnnips nt Dawson. Fairbanks and
Nome, or the cnblns out along the
creeks, miles nnd miles from what we
call clvlll7at!on hold only happy
housekeepers,women who know more
about canned goods nnd wlint can bo
done with n tin of beans thanany-
body on either continent, says the
Housekeeper.

Everything that comes to their
doors Is canned, milk, eggs and pota-
toes, as well us the vegetables that
we all use. In the larger camps fresh
vegetablesarc brought In by steamer
In the summer and until the shops
bloom with n wealth of succulent
green things, but only the nnecdoteB
of thesedelicacies reach "thecreeks."
The gardens nt Dawson are famous,
for almost any vegetable will grow If
the housewife will bother to plant It.
Although the season Is so short the
sun shines night and day the cnbbago
keeps the same hours.

CondoiiBed milk Is the arctichouse-
keeper's standby nnd you would not
believe how much was used unless
you saw the pile of empty tins. Ev-
ery woman has to lenrn to make muf-Un- a

and cakeall over again until she
knows Just the proportions of milk
nnd water that will produce the light
and feathery result. Canned eggs of-

fer a similar course of study nnd so
do tinned potatoes to the woman who
must serve three palatable meals a
day from cannedor dried foods.

It Is n wild, free life these nrctlc
women live. They know how to shoot
and can keep the lnrder replenished
when the men are busy. They coo

TY" OLD OF

going

purple

more less

real

$30

nlso take a big pan of pay gravel and wash It
until the specks of gold are free from dirt. In
their fur parkl and buckluks they can trot beside
the dog sled on the winter trail and when tho
Journey of several hundred miles Is over they
can play Mendelssohn or Chopin on the piano
that takes up half the room In tho little cnbln.

"We never sleep," declared a happy arctic
housekeeper. "In tho summer tt 4s light for 24
hours and it Is not worth while to go to bed and
In tho winter, when It Is dark for 24 hours, we
have to be doing things to forget tho darkness,
so there Is no chance to sleep."

Hut wether they sleep or not they look fresh
and untagged llko the days they go forth to so
Joyfully meet.

MOTOR CAR CIVILIZATION.

Lot our wild people rush up against Mr. Auto
and they will not want for a lesson. Tho auto,
like war, Is rounding up and quieting and sooth-
ing our wild Comanchesand Mohicans. Around
our greatest cross streets ono no longer sees
ancient Jackassstunts, no hollering or shrieking
and running; everybody Is all attention and, as
fear of tho Lord Is tho beginning of all wisdom,
bo a military attention In an army of wild WlDIes
Is the beginning of that blesseddlsclplluo which
wo need. New York Press.

DEGENERATED THROUGH TIME.

Though "Snooks" no a namo Is hnrdly beauti-
ful, Its origin Is respectable enough. Kindly
people picked up a llttlo foundling boy at Seven-oak-s

and started him in lifo after baptizing him
"William Sevenoaks." Ho became lord mayor
of London In tho reign of Henry V., was knighted
and died In 1432. Ho left benefactions to his
native place that were doubtless misused,as waa
hia name, wbloh degeneratedto Snooks.

s
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WORTH KNOWING.

Simple RemedyThat Anyone Can Pre-
pare at Home.

Most people nro moro or less sub-
ject to coughs and colds. A simple
remedy that will bronk up n cold
quickly and euro nny cough that Is
curable Is mado by mixing two ounces
of Glycerine, n hnlf-ounc- o of Virgin
Oil of Plrio compound puro andeight
ouncesof puro Whisky. You can get
thoso in any good drug store and eas-
ily mix them In a largo bottle. The
mlxturo is highly recommended by
tho Leach Chemical Co. of Cincinnati,
who proparo'tho genuine VirginOil of
Pino compoundpuro for dispensing.

INSULT TO INJURY.

4
Shoemaker Well, If that isn't all

right. Instead of paying my bill, ho
kicks mo down stairs, and with tho
new boots I've made him, too.

Rather Tall.
"That," Bald Senntor Tillman of an

opponent's nrgument, "is an amusing
exaggeration."

Ho smiled.
"In fact," he continued, "It Is ns

bad an exaggeration ns the story
about Den Johnson's height. They
said of Ben, you know, the candidate
for sheriff, that when ho mado a stump
speech, Instead of getting a stump
ready lor him to mount, they would,
because hewas so tall, dig a hole for
him to stand In."

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can lnunder your shirt-
waist Just ns well at home as tho
steam laundry enn; it will have the
proper stiffness nnd finish, there will
be less wear and tear of tho goods,
and it will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
iron.

Luck.
"Does you believe it's lucky to see

do new moon over yob right shoul-

der?"
"Sho I does," replied Mr. Erastus

Plnkney. "Dese here stormy days
you's lucky to seeany kind of a moon
anyw ay." Washington Star.

Children Who Are Sickly.
Mothers Hhoulcl never be without box of

Mother Gray's Bweet Tow dent for Children.
They breakup colils In 24 hmirH,curp FeerlHh-nen- ,

Constipation, Ucnilneht', Teething Dis-
orders and fMomaeh Troubles. 0er 10,000
testimonials. At all DriilHtH, Sic, Ask to-

day. Simple mailed Kit UK. Addrena,
Allen S. Olmsted, Lu Itoy, N. Y.

The Modern Polonlus.
"Pay your debts promptly, my son."
"All right, dnd."
"Then when opportunity knocks you

won't bo afraid to go to tho door."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp nml Cohla Is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relievestho ncliliiK nnd
feverlslincss. Cures tho cold HendacheH
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
K and 50c at Druu-- Stores.

Before she is married to a man a
woman always wants to think of him;
afterward she wants to think for hltu.

nutscumsnin o to i t days,
PA7.0 OIM'MUM'IstiunrantciMl to curu nny taso
ot Itching, llllnd, llli'tcllnit nr I'rutruUlUK I'ilut In
tUi Udajrior uiunei rtfunUeil. Uw.

Some cemetery janitors, unless
closely watched, raise vegetables in
the rich graveyard mold.

AIXKN'R I.UNO 1IAI.SA9T
will enre nut onl y n t ri'-- h M, Inn one ut Ihrno stub-
born ioiikIis tn it usuallyImnv on lor nioruhs Clvo
ll a trlul una ruvu Its worth. 2oc, Wo und (1 UU.

The world Is all gates,all opportuni-
ties, stilngs of tension waiting to he
fatruck. Emerson.

Mnny, who usedto pmoko 10c cigarsnre now
amoking Lcuib' Single Binder btiaight 5c.

tell our troubles
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WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBUSHED
For Benefit of Womenwho
Suffer from FemaleIlls

Minneapolis, Minn.- -" I wasa gTcal
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causcu yuu!wi.
nnd broken down

of
read"l!o

E. Pinkham'sVeg;
ctnblo

done
suiTcrinp; women

suro it would
help

ma
wonderfully.
imltis

irnieolrnniti'r.nml tvit hill tllTCO lllOIlttll
was perfectly well woman.
"I want letter made public to

show tho benefit women may derlvo
from Lydia E. Plnklinm's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. JonxO. Moldak,
2115 SecondSt., North, Minneapolis,

Thousandsof unsolicited and genu,
ine testimonials tho above prove
tho eflleiency of Lydia E. Finkham'i
Vegetable Compound, which is niad
exclusively from roots herbs.

Women who suffer from thoso
tresaingills peculiarto theirsexshould
not sight of theso factsor doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Finkham'i
Vegetable Compound to restoretheif
health.

If you wantspecialadvicowrite
to Mrs. Pinkliain,nt Lynn, Mnss.
Showilltrcatyourlcttcrusstrlctly
confidential. For -- O years sho
has beenhelping sick women in
this way free of charge Don't
hebltato write atoucc.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
lurely and

eentlyon
liver. Cu
Diliouineu, .

Head.
ache.
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Dew, and They do their duty.

Pill.
must

We Buy

Hides and
Wool

for

must

left

dls
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JrT IPits.
Indigestion.

Dote, Prica.
GENUINE

FURS
Feathers.Tallow. Beeswax.'
Ginseng,Golden Seal, (Yellow

Apple, WlldGlnier,
etc. We aro denlers;established

185G "Over half a century Louiivlllo"
andcan do betterfor you than agents

commission merchants. Reference, any
Bank Louisville. Write for weekly pries
list and shipping

Sabel 4V Sons,
Market LOUISVILLE,

Vestal'sRoses
n reputation by cxnprlonco

yrars. Any oni can with ilu-in- .

any point nnd mlo arrl iran-ti-
(tnr.NnH LiiluloKini for HMO I'rni.It liow irrtw tin m.. Um describesotlior rtoMr-uhl- o

lnilti-.- . I oun I lllm (men ntcd Inonrextraordinary! heap oTTeri Kconhat inlues wntlvfr.ru lltil.. mon.y .M)s.J Vl'sTAL, MJJ.8,
llox-170- , l.luloltoik.Arluiiihiin.

Lifetime of Good Service

NO STROPPING

THE

PATENT

ra

bbt.

A friend Is merely a person wo can PATENT ,voithiika8.
t.. CV.L J!""1.1."' Hook Ket.to

act

St.

A

"it(Bnild 1'atAttye ,Uox WakbiDiiton.lJ

'TheBloodis TheLife tt
Science never gone beyond above simple
statementof scripture. But it illuminated that
statementand given it a meaning ever broadening
with increasing of knowledge. When

blood is " " or impure it is not alone
body which suffers through disease. The brain is
also clouded, the mind and judgementare effected.
and many an evil deed or impure may be

traced to the impurity of the blood.
Foul, blood can be made pure by the
use of Dr. Pierce'm Ooldcn Medical Discovery.
It enriche and purities the blood thereby

u

condition the
system. I
inuchofwhatLydla

Compound
lind other

I
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NO HONING

WORLD OVER

Nooknnd ArtvlrnKIlKK. ,tl,k J. Uorrnrr, Uklllnnlon,
1) U. 4J r. ltotl rutunmea.
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Impure HP
curing, plmplea, blotches, eruptions and other cutaneousaffec-
tions, aseczema, tetter, or salt-rheu- hives andother manifes-
tations ot Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating
ulcers, or old sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery" has per-
formed the most marvelous cures. In casesof old sores,or open,
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open soresDr. Pierce'sAll-Heali- ng

Salve, which possesseswonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the soresin conjunction with the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" as a blood cleansing constitutional
treatment. H your druggist don't happen to have the "All-Heali-

Salve" in stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty-cen-ts

in postagestamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, 663 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y., and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists
keep it as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."

Y(u ".li1 .affor1 ,0 accePt "nv medicine of unknown composition aa a aub-itit- ute

for "Golden Medical Discovery," which is medicine op known com--'
position, having complete list of ingredient in plain Engliih on ha bottle-wrapp- er,

the tame being atteited at correct underoath.
Dr. Piercc'aPleasantPalleti regulateand Invigorateetomach, liver and bowele.
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AccidentsWill Happen
And when they do they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL istho
one instantaneous relief and cure
for all wounds, bruises, sorco,
cuts, sprains andabrasions of tho
skin. It forms an artificial skin
covering,excludestheair instant-
ly, stopspain at once. There are
many oils, but none like HUNT'S.
The action is different, and tho
effect as well.

huntslightningUIL
Always have It in thehouse. Take
it with youwhenyou travel you
never can tell when HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL may be most
needed. 25cts and 50cts bottles.

For Sale by All Druggist9
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas

You can't ow thistlesand
respites. 1 1 you riantrcrry s actus you
crow exactly unat
you expectanam
a prolusion
tlnn never .Kexcelled.

Onion

FlitY
of

studyand
experience.

make themre
liable. For sate

evervwhere. Fern'
1910 Annual

freeon request
. M. FEBSY CO,

Detroit. Mich.

Do it Now
XA?tjJXQDWaawAJMrto6 late. Take

aLLlllllfl

a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the rooming feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin-g and drink-
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

CASCARBTS loo for a week's
treatment, all druggist. Biggestseller
in the world. Million boxesa moutb.

BronchialTroches
A convenient and effective rcmeJy(or Cough and
Hoarseness.Invaluable In BronchUlandLuneTroufclta
and to Singers and Speakers for clearing the voice.
Entirety free from opiatesor any harmfullngredlent.
Price, 25 cents. SO and $1.00 per box.
Sample mailed on request.

JOHN I. BROWN fc SON. Boston. Msss.

Watermelon.

Turnip

fS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and basutiries
rromotes luituunl Riuvth.
Nevsr to Restore dray

Youthful Color.
dirtfs at hslr fslliiuE.

JOcandtlOOst Dnilflrlits

Texas Directory
n n nn r n runs'r t r rnt n r -- nnnrsriinri

& SEEDS
MflWrlt our new 128 page catalogue
7tk' UONOU BRAND bKEDS.
.'' SPECIAL OPPER
WW well send postpaidfor accents,the follow
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K
ord's School

AUSTIN, TEXAS
pare especiallyfor theTJnlTerslty of Texas.
auatea enterwitnout examination. Hlx
hers, all university men. (Second half.
Ion begins Feb. 1. J. Htunlev Ford. n. A..

Principal, 010 Weal NineteenthStreet.
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TWO MORE INQUIRIES

AVWAiaH PRICES

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED IN THE
HOUSE ORDERS THOROUGH

INVESTIGATION.

EXPLANATIONS DEMANDED

First Measure Introduced by Payn-e-

Condrey Demands Probe Into
Alleged Meat Trust.

Washington, Feb. 2. Tho cost of
living In tho United States is to bo
thoroughly Inquired into by tho Houbo
of Representatives through Its most
powerful committee tho Ways and
Means. Lato yesterday Representa-
tive l'nync, chairman of that rommit-te-o

and majority leader, intioduced
his resolution providing for nn in-

vestigation along tho broadest lines.
Prior to introducing his measure

Mr. Payno conferred with Represent-atlv- o

Champ Clark, minority leader,
who has been designatedwith him by
tho committco to draft the Instrument
authorizing tho investigation. Tho
committeo Is to inquire into any alleg-
ed increase in tho cost of necessaries
of Ufo, some of which, such as cloth-
ing, fuel, furniture, meats, and food-
stuffs, aro enumerated. Wholesale and
retail prices and ratesof profit are to
bo investigated. Tho question of
whether the tariff Is responsible for
tho alleged high cost of living is cov-

ered by n genernl provision "as to
whether prices aro affected, Increased
or dtherwlso by any laws of tho Unit-e-d

States."
Tho hearings of tho committeo will

be open to tho public. It may sit any-
where In tho United States and sum-
mon and swear witnesses.

Wants Beef Investigation.
A thorough and investi-

gation of tho d beef trust is
provided for in a resolution Introduced
yesterday by Representative Coudrey,
Republican, from Missouri. The reso-
lution is drawn in drastic terms and
appropriates $30,000 to bo us9d In get-
ting at tho facts. Fines of $5,000 and
Imprisonment for five yearo are pro-

vided for witnesses who decline to re-

veal Information to tho committeo.
Tho bill provides for a "thorough

and complete investigationof tho pres-
ent unreasonable andunnecessaryad-

vancing prices made by meat packers
and of tho reported hoarding of live
stock In Western yards, of the refusing
of large orders and theholding of sup-pile- s

in freezers to createtho impres-
sion of a shortage"

GENERAL RAINFALL IN TEXAS

Comes at Time to Greatly Help Spring
Crops.

Dallas: Texas received a general
rain Tuesday night,which will be of
much value to spring crops. At most
places tho precipitation was of good
proportions and came just at tho prop-
er time becausemuch farm land has
recently beenbroken.

Tho Dallas ofllco of tho Southwest-
ern Telegraphand TelephoneCompany
reported rain nt tho following places
In tho State: Austin, Corslcnnn,Dub-

lin, Denton, Fort Worth, Gainesville,
Greenville, Hearno, Hlllsboro, Hous-
ton, Palestine, Paris, San Antonio,
Sherman,Taylor, Tyler, Waco, Wenth-orfor-d

and Wichita Falls, tho precip-
itation at tho latter place amounting
to a downpour. Texarknna and Beau-
mont reported cloudy condition.

Packeryfor OklahomaCity.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: The board of

directors of tho Chamberof Commerce
have signed a contrnct with the
Schwnrzchlld & Sulzburgor Packing
Company of Chicago for tho establish-
ment of a packing plnnt hero to cost
nproxlmatoly $3,000,000. Tho contract
was signed on behalf of tho company
by Ferdinand Sulzburgor,and provides
that tho Chamber of Commcrco shall
have thirty days in which to roiso a
cashbonusof $300,000. Options on 500
acres of land nenr tho Morris packing
plant In courso of construction have
been obtained.

Canyon City Normal Building.

Austin: The Stnte Board of Educa-
tion has awarded tho contrnct to con-

struct tho largo normal building for
tho West Texas Normal at Canyon
City to a construction company of
Stamford for $89,000. This does not
lncludo wiring, plumbing and steam
heating. All of bo latter Is to be
nwnrdod at some future date. Tho
bldB for that work wore rejected Tues-
day becauseof tho alterations In the
plans. New bids will bo called for In
the near future and tho contracts let.

Paulhan In Denver.
Denver, Colo.: Forty thousand peo-

ple havo seenPaulhan, tho French air-
ship mastor, soar 5,700 feet above the
sea level hero in a flight to demon-
strate that rarlfied atmosphorohas no
terrors for aviators, This city is ap-

proximately one milo abovo sea level

126,000 Fire at Mart.
Mart, Tex.; Fire destroyed the pub-

lic school building, entailing a losi of
about $26,000
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DOCTOR'S BEST FORMULA

For RemarkablyQuick Action on Colds
and Coughs.

This prescription will frequently euro
tho worst cold In a day's time and It is
a sure cure for any cough that can bo
cured. "Two ounces Glycerine; half
ounce Concentrated Pine; Put theso
into half a pint of good whiskey nnd
use In dosesof tenspoonful to a table-spoonf-

every four hours. Shako hot-tl-o

well each time." Any druggist has
theseingredients in stock or will quick-
ly get them from his wholesalehouse
Tho Concentrated Pino Is a special
plno product and comes only In half
ounco vials each enclosed in an air
tight case; But bo sure It is labeled
"Concentrated." This formula cured
hundreds herolast winter.

RALLIED TO THE DEFENSE

Parlor Maid Was Loyal, But It Is
Doubtful If Explanation Helped

Matters Very Much.

Walter Lonsdale, Dr. Cook's secre-
tary, was adducing facts in prnlso of
Dr. Cook.

"And these facts," he concluded,
"prove my chief's honor; and the oth-

er side's defense Is as weak as the
well-know- n defense of the parlor
maid."

Mr. Lonsdale glanced at his lug-gag- o

packed for Copenhagen.Then he
laughed and resumed:

" 'Mary,' said a mistress to her par-
lor maid, 'what time did my husband
get home Inst night?'

" 'Not till four, mum,' the maid an-

swered.
" 'I thought so,' said the mistress.

'Here, it's evening, and the. brute not
up yet!'

"Tho maid bridled defensively.
" 'Oh, but, mum,' she said, 'he has

been up once, mum; but ho Justdrank
his bath and went back to bed
again.'"

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD
NOT SLEEP

"I write to tell you how thankful I
am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem-
edies. My little niece had eczemafor
flvo years and when her mother died
I took care of the child. It was all
over her face and body, also on her
head. Slio scratched so that she could
not sleep nights. I used Cutlcura
Soap to wash her with and then ap-

plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not
use quite hnlf the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Re-

solvent, when you could see achango
and they cured her nicely. Now she
Is elevenyears old and hasneverbeen
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think It is just great the way
tho baby was cured by Cutlcura. I
sendyou a picture taken whenshewas
about 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother hadall
tho best doctorsand tried all kinds of
salves nnd medicines without effect
nntll we usedCutlcuraRemedies. Mrs.
H. Klernan, C63 Qulncy St, Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sept 27, 1909."

THE NEW COIFFURE.

1
nxi

"My hair's exactly like a turban,
Isn't It?"

"Exactly. You can oven take It off."

CLIP THIS OUT

Renowned Doctor's Prescription for
Rheumatism and Backache.

"One ounco Syrup Sarsaparilla com-
pound; ono ounco Torls compound;
Add theso to a half pint of good whis-
key: Take a tabicspoonful before each
meal andnt bed time; Shako tho bot-
tle before using eachtime." Any drug-
gist has theso Ingredients In stock or
will quickly get them from his whole-
sale house. Thiswas published previ-
ously and hundreds hero have been
cured by It. Good results show after
the first few doses. This also acts as
a system builder, eventually restoring
strengthand vitality.

The Latest Scheme,
"That new hotel will have red wall-

paper in nil the roomB."
"Heavens! Why?"
"So that when tho guests kill er

anything, It won't show."

For Headache Try Hlckt' Capudlnt.
Whether from Coldi, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous trouble!, the. aches are apedl)y
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, ii
and 60c at Drug Stores.

When one woman haB a grudge
against another she tells the neigh-

bors how sorry she feols for the wom-
an's husbnnd.

WHY suffer with eye troubles, quick re-
lief by lining PETTIT'S KYE SALVE, 25c.
All druggistsorHowardBros.,Builalo. N. Y.

Time cannot remove kindly acts
from a grateful heart.
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Nolly They say ho has turned over
a now leaf.

Ned He's so economicalI'm afraid
he'll use the samo one over again.

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 38S W. Morgan
St., Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflnmmntion

mm

of tho bladder
reached Its cllmnx
last spring and I suf-

fered terribly. My
back ached n n d
pained so I could
hardly get around
nnd the secretions
were scanty, fre- - i

quent of passage
ana paitmn. i was '

tired all tho time andvery nervous. I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd
nfter taking a few boxes was cured
and have been well ever since."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

All in the Name.
Phyllis (up from the country) But,

Dick this is Just like the last piece you
brought me to see hero.

Dick. My dear Phyllis, don't be ab-

surd. This Is "Tho Xuught Girl of
Nice," and that other was "The Grasse
Widow." Surely you know that Nice
nnd Grnsso are two entirely different
places. Punch.

The extraordlnury popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choico of Starch a matterof great lm
portance. Defiance Starch, being free
from all Injurious chemicals, is the
only one which is safe to use on flno
fabrics. Its great strengthas astiffen-e-r

makes half the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods were new.

Not the Proper Atmosphere.
Overheard outside St Ann's church

yesterday:
First City Man Are you going In

to hear the archdeacon ?

Second City Man No, I think not.
It puts mo in the wrong frame of
mind for business for thorest of the
day. ManchesterGuardian.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars neward for any

ease ot Catarrh mat cannot txs cureU by Halls
Caurra Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We. the underelsned. Ime known F. J. Cheney

for the lost 19 jcirs. and him perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions andfinancially
ablu to carry nut any obligations made by his firm.

Waldi.no, KINSAV A Marmv,
WholeMlo Drucclsts. Toledo. O.

Ttsll'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces ot the
i) stem. Testimonials nent tree. I'rlco 71 cents par
bottle. Fold by all Drucclsts.

lalto Hall's Family Fills tor constipation.

Probably a Female Doctor.
"My wifo looks very poorly, you

think, doctor?"
"Yes, I do."
"What do you think she needs?"
"A now hat and a new dress!"

Yonkers Statesman.

Important to Mothora.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORI A, a safeandsuroremedyfor
infants and children, and seo that it
Tlnnra fVm

Signature otQgz&4rM&&!
In Use For Over 80 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

To net with common sense,accord-
ing to tho moment is tho best wisdom
I kuow. Horace Wnlpolo.

ONI.Y ONK "1IROMO QITIJflJfn."
That 1 1.AXATIVH 1I1IUMU Vlil.SINK. Uw.k foi
Hie slgnaturoof K. W. (iltoVK. Usi-- tb Wurld I

OTur to Cure a Cold In One Ujlj, '26c. ,

Health niny bo wenlth, but that Isn't
what makes the doctors rich.

Mra. Wlnalow'a fioothtn(CSyrnp.
Forchildren teething;, sofims thouuras.reitucss

cures wlnU colic. 2&caboiU.

It might improve tho pound cake to
hit It with nn ax.

Lewis' Single Hinder, the famous
itraight 5e cigar annual salo 0,000,000.

A man can always flatter his
by being jealous.

Colo
MiDtrmei

wife

loves his best who
strlvos to make It best. Ingersoll.

yon feel acold ruinlns; on by a few doses
r I'trrv t'lttnKwtr. n is Better uiunuuiiu

andsafer. Tho large60a bottlesaro thecbtupest.

We are never too old to acquire the
latestwrinkle.
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PleasantItyteslggBeneicial,

Syrup of Figs and of
Senna appeals to tfie cultured
and the well-inform- and the
healthy because itscomponent
parts are simple and whole-
some and becauseit acts with-
out disturbing the natural func-

tions, a? it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality or
substance. In its production a
pleasant and refreshing syrup
of the figs of California is unit-
ed with the laxative and car-

minative properties of certain
plants known to act most bene-
ficially, on the human svstcm,
when its gentle cleansing is de-

sired. To get its beneficial ef-

fects, always buy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug-
gists ; one size only, price
fifty cents a bottle. The name
of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is alwaysplain-
ly printed upon the front of ev-

ery package of the genuine.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
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The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or

why other women older than you, look younger than you do?
The secret can be put in a few words: "Preserve

your health, and you will preserve your youth."
By "health" we mean not alone physical health, but

nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looki- ng

women are nervous wrecks.
But whether you are weak physically or nervously,

you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.
It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems.

It helps put flesh on your bonesand vitality into your nerves.

The.Woman'siTonic
CC40

"My mother," writes Mrs. Z. L Adcock, of Smith-vill- e,

Tenn., "is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life.

"She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly.
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle
of Cardui, which she took according to direction and now
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels
like a new woman." Try Cardui in your own case.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. ChattanooiaMedicine Co.. Chattanoocr Tmul.
iot specialinstructions,ana dook, nome i rcatmentlor Women," sentirec

ECZEMA
ERYSIPELAS

HERPES
POISON IVY
ERUPTIONS

SCALDS

fi-- i

WITH A JAR OF

RESIN0L
NETTLE RASH

RINGWORM
ITCHING
BURNS

CHAFING

In the houseyou havea quick, certain remedyfor all kinds of Skin Diseases.
A few applicationswill relieve the worst caseof itching plies.

50 cts. a Jar of all DruggiMs, or sent direct on receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

'"Inol Medicated Shaving Stick makes shaving easy.

MMIMHMHMMMHOMMHMMMMM

I "California Now or

If eytryon wished for home In Calif ornlrt aenj for free Information nbotit thepreateBt lrrlsra.
Mod, colonUUiB ami homt-tuakl- us onterprlhc eer umlertnkeu In aJilltlon to their great
Miccegxlu IrriiratlntMUO.OiWncri's In the Tln FMU Country, Idaho, th Knhns are Irrigating
tfiO.lKiO aero In the Sacramento Valley, beuanausof Iriemis. ta.j terms toaettlera. We want
rage'iuVoTort H. L. Hollister, Dept. K. 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, DL,

THI Pit THAT

pITPMTS&aSfflKS:, MARLIN, TEXAS
rtfsrenctsi. lWui rwulta. I Cures rheumatism,stomach

"iTJeViS Thompson'sEyi Water
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ABRASIONS

Never!"

"
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TheCarlsbad of Am
ertta, hottestmlnrra)
miter in tho world- -

triiiilile, skin and blo4
ill Roan's. Thousandscured Knr llltihtrated liters,
turu write, MAKL1N CO.MMKKCIAL, CL.UU

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
eaooftbrighter ind faitarcelora than any other dje. OnetOcpackao color all fiber. They dioln cold water better than any ether dra. You caninfwIUiout ripping apart. Write lor I'M booklet-H-ow to Dje. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DRUO OO., Qulncy,, llllnalm.

He country

rhen taking
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Elixir

d

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
The most practical andeconomicalfencemadefor yard, lawn,
garden,orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of
three to six feet of selected straight grained jellow plno
pickets. Seeyour lumber dealer or write
THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd., Lak. Ckartaa,U,
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Watch
This SpaceNext

Week
For Something

Interestingto the
Public in General!
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